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Carter and

,U,TiH)RlTY ON THIS CONSTITUTION DEFINES THE REASON FOR

PROHIBITING OFFICERS OP THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FROM

.ACCEPTING PRESENTS FROM FOREIGN PRINCES DISTRICT AT-

TORNEY RECKONS HAS A NOVEL. VIEW OF THE SITUATION.

That Governor Carter violated the
constitution of the United Stdtes, in-

nocently of course, in accepting the
present of a splendid silver punchbowl
from Prince Fushimi of the Japanese
Imperial houso is the general opinion
among members of the legal fraternity
in Honolulu. That the Prince was
quite guiltless of any Intention to em-

barrass the Governor is of ctourse cer-
tain but the Constitution is a very se-

rious matter and the words respecting'
the acceptance of presents are unequi-
vocal. They were quoted yesterday but
will bear repetition. Article 1, Sec-

tion 9 runs thus: "No title of nobility
shall be granted by the United States:
'And no ptrson holding any office of pro-
fit or trust under them, shall, without
the consent of the Congress accept of
any present, emolument, office or title
of any kind whatever, from any King,
Prince or Foreign State."

That eminent authority on the Con-

stitution, Tucker, in commenting on
the section gives the following opinion :i

"The latter part of this clause was
Intended to exclude everything like
foreign Influence in the form of express
bribery or gifts, which, though more
Insidious, are not less hurtful In res-- ,
pect to anyone holding an office of
profit or trust under them, that Is, the

NOTHING WHS

DOING TODAY

MEETING OF CHAMBER OP COM-

MERCE THIS MORNING WAS

CHARACTERIZED BY BREVITY.

There was a very brief session of the As Commissioner Pratt of the er

of Commerce this morning. lie Lands Department foretold peoplo

The regular quarterly meeting took who are looking for farming locations
place but absolutely nothing In the way have not bee nslow in takirg advantagp
of new business was transacted. Presl- - of the opening of the Pupugea and Pau-de- nt

Tenney was In the chair. j.malu tract on the northwestern coast
The general summary of the pro- - of the island. Of the nineteen farms

ceedlngs of the board of trustees durl laid out by the department .eight have
ing the last quarter were read. Presl- - already been located according to the
dent Tenney stated that the matter was returns in the Land Office this morn-u- p

for discussion. The most important lg. The locators are as follows: Mid.
measure was that of securing an ap- - j E B. Shaw, 127.8 acres, J. Thot, 92.2

propriation from Congress for deepen- - acres, W. P, Thomas, 85 acres, E. K.
Ing and improving the local harbor, j Ellsworth, 160.8 acres. L. C. Clark, 175

Every thing apparently that could be acres; A. A. Wilson, 134.5 rcres; W.
done to further this object had been Wointlch Jr., 131.88 acres, E. H. Weed,
done by the trustees but the late news- - ceres .

paper reports did not give a very en- - Woik has been begun by several of
couraging report of the prospects. the er settlers and a thriving com-Th- D

president suggested that as the "'unity will soon be established.
legislature was to meet before the next I

meeting of the body the matter of
suggesting needed legislation might bo
considered. Nobody had any sugges-
tions to make, so the meeting adjourn-
ed.'

mirtvi' irn

.A leather bound line edition of Web
ster Unabridged Dictionary $7 Alt

book and stationary stpre.

TREE STEAMER TIME C.RDS.
The Hobron Drug Co., are jllstrlbut

'ing quarterly steamer time cards as
usual. The cards also hayo the fire
.alarm signals. Call and gat one.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

I
Minor children may & quite

young at the time of the ap-

pointment of a Guardian and it
ia possible that the Estate may

outlive the Guardian, in which
case another guardian must be
appointed by the court, who
may be the very person the par-

ents would have avoided.
Such mistake cdn be avoided

In the beginning appointing

.this company as guardian,

I

2& Hfflll

Fort Street,
Honolulu

the

Constitution

United States. What persons hold
offices of profit or trust under the Unit-
ed States has been already considered
somewhat when It was found that
Senators and Representatives are nof
officers of the United States but dele-
gates and representatives of the several
states. But the President, nt

and other officers, such as judges,
public ministers, the heads of depart-
ments, and all subordinate officers, are
persons holding offices of profit and
trust under the United States. How-
ever Indelicate therefore It may be for
members of either House of Congress
to accept presents from any forelgtv
state, they are not prohibited from
doing so by this clause of the Con-
stitution."

United States District Attorney
Rreckons when asked If he was going
to take any action In the matter did
not appear to think that the shattering
of Section 9 by his Excellency the Gov-
ernor was a very serious matter after
all.

"I am not going to take any action
for the present," he slid laughingly,
"as soon as I can find any statute
which will force the Governor to pass
the sliver punchbowl over to the Dis-
trict Attorney I will take Immediate
steps to enforce the law."

EIGHT SETTLERS

ONJEW TRACT

PUPUKEA and paumalu tracts
WILL. SOON BE TAKEN UP BY

PRACTICAL. FARMERS.

ARROYO GETS15 YEARS

Judge Robinson this afternoon sen
tenced Eugenlo Arroyo convicted of
manslaughter in the first degree, to 15
years Imprisonment at hard labor. Ar-
royo killed another Porto Rlcan. named

Rlveira.

SIERRA MET HEAVY WEATHER.
The S. S. Sierra had not been sighted

up to 2 p. m. today from San Fran
cisco. She Is evidently delayed by
heavy weather.

FLANNEL FOR MEN'S WEAR.
Scarlet and navy blue twilled flannel,

Regular 60c. Sale price 40c; 40c choco-
late mixed llannel at 25c; 30c striped all
wool tennis flunnel at 20c. N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co., one week be-

ginning Monday Jan. 16th.

Hraii
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, T
REVOLVER"

Ammunitions!
A FULL LINE 'AT

8
Limited

431 FORT STREET

Russian

Strikers

Stop Work

On Warships
(Associated Press to

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 18. Eight thousand cotton operatives here
have joined the strike and 13,000 employees of the Neva shipbuilding works
have struck causing work on the government warshfps to be stopped.

SWAYNE
MPEACHED

THIS IS THE FIRST TIME IN NEARLY A CENTURY THAT IA1PEACH-A1EN- T

PROCEEDINGS HAVE BEEN BEQUN AGAINST A MEMBER
OF THE FEDERAL JUDICIARY THE CHARGES AGAINST SWAYNE
ARE THAT HE IS A GRAFTER,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 18. The House has agreed to Impeach United
States Judge Swayne of Florida and has appointed a committee to present
ine details or tne charges against him

Judge Charles Swayne, of the Northern District of Florida, is to be im
peached before the bar of the Senate by. the House of Representatives for
"high crimes and misdemeanors." The investigation against Judge Swayne
laid a large number of extremely damaging allegations, with reference
to his judicial conduct of the business of his court. It was shown that he
tjiad not resided within the State as
action in several railroad receiverships
tion; that while a railroad was in the

Cable

by the receiver, his own appointee, free transportation in a private car for
himself and his friends, including u trip to the Pacific, and lastly, that in
his accounts to the Government for his expenses, while he took oath that

to Senate.

required; in decisions
to grave

of receiver, he given

they were $10 a day, evidence before committee showed they were
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of this. "misdemeanor, corruption and

as a judge," to quote the definition of Representative Gillett, of
California, forms basis of impeachment, precise charge on
which committee limits its demand, which House sustained,

upon expense account. It is probable that he would been
cited before the of Senate' this alone, it constitutes, under

statutes, a crime as well as a public scandal. It is seventy-fou- r years
since House impeached a member of the Federal Judiciary. Then,
Judge Peck, of Missouri,, presented misconduct in disbarring a
lawyer. The Senate refused to convict him, 21 to 22. Judge Chase and
Judge Addison, of Pennsylvania, Judge Pickering, of New Hampshire,
are three other who were' earlier impeached in the history of the
Federal Government, but of these only

Judge Charles Swayne was born

was

the
His

the the but the
the the has

not
the but

the
the has

for

at Guyencourt,
ware, and was appointed Judge in 1889. He is a graduate, of the de
partment of the University of Pennsylvania, for some years practiced

in Pennsylvania. He went to Florida in in 1888 defeated
for election to the supreme court bench
nished the publishers of "Who's Who
extensively endorsed for supreme court
the death of Justice Field.

Japs Nab Blockade Runner
TilklO. Jan. 18. The Jananese

steamer Bawtry carrying a load of

REPUBLICANS BOLT

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Two ballots of a suc
cessor to Cockrell taken today, no result. Seven Repub-

lican members of legislature are bolting of Nledringhaus.

been

been
,

SAN Jan. 'The
is 16 last
1 1- -2 pence.

SILVA GOT
A. Sllva Demon

$10 costs today by Judge
Whitney for J. nn old

on Demon
Is to be going to
on steamer Sierra as a passer
for a trip.
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In America," he he
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have caolured the British
contraband goods li

London price of 88 degree
previous quotation 16

HARMLESS.
mother glvo

Cough Remedy to little a
feeling of absence of
all narcotlon nuikos this remedy,
safeot and that can bo procured
For nal by all dealers, Benson Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

MASSACHUSETTS COTTON STRIKE SETTLED.
FALL RIVER, Atass., Jan. 18. The cotton operative strike set.

tied.

RESIGNATION OF FRENCH
PARIS, Jan. 18, The of the ministry has accepted.

o
LONdON BEETS.

FRANCISCO, 17.
this day shillings. The
shillings,
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fined and
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FISHERIES
INJUNCTION

OAHU RAILWAY COMPANY SBCURB TflMPORARY OftDBlt FAOifc

JUDOB DK HOLT TO RHSTRAIN JAI'AKIMH PltOM TAKING FIBII
FROM WATUUB AT PHARL HARliOR OLAIMMD TO BE CONTROL-LU- D

BY PLAINTIFF. .

A temporary Injunction wag gi anted
this morning by Judge De Bolt In
favor of the Oahu Railway and Land
Company against 34 Japanese to re-

strain the latter from poaching and
fishing In tho waters of Pearl Harbor
controlled by the plaintiff.

This uctlon brought by the Oahu
Company to secure u restraining order
against the Japanese Is quite un In-

teresting suit as it Is the first action of
tiie kind instituted as the result of a
recent decision by the Supreme Court
regarding fishery rights.

H. M. Von Holt qaused the arrest of
some Japanese sometime ago foe
poaching mullet from private fisheries
at Pearl Harbor and they were fined
$60. The decision was appealed to the
Supreme Court and that body handed
down an opinion that while a person

upon
another eonld
criminal offence,

owner could Institute action
th

plaintiff
lines done

Insol-
vent
them could

make

that
rlghta

could Abounds
those waters.
alleged have

A STRONG MARKET .

$80 FOR THE FIRST OVER
YEARS IS FOR IT A ,

AlOVEMENT HAS BEGUN IN SAN FRANCISCO
WHOLE LIST SHOWS STRENGTH.

Waialua went up to eighty dollars under a brisk demand that
been stronger some time and sending it first dollar

and then two and a half dollar jumps.
This is first time this stock hat. sold at this since about

September, when it on stock market and went
in quotations rate five dollars throw.

was considerable this stock during past twenty-fou- r
hours, & and being
sellers.

It was bull day on Stock firm tone tho
market and most stocks on the were strong. Twenty-nin- e

Ewa without of it Ookala dealt in
considerably figures about point reached dur

the present
Kihel sold $13; Ookala as high as $8,125. More than shares

hands .$8.50. Kahuku showed advance $28- .-

Hawaiian Commercial sold tor
sold for $122.50 on the board, and

Advices rom coast are that
an which was in The

sharp advance of these securities
and is in progress.

The Waterhouse Trust this the
lowing Francisco quotations by
Makaweli, $36.50; $22.50.

WILL FORCLOSE

PROCEEDINGS COMMENCED IN

TO TIIE LOT AT FORT

AND STREETS.

were commenced today
by W. O. Smith us executor under the
will of the late Maria L. Hoffman

J. H. Fisher Nettle Fisher
his wife, for foreclosure of mortgage.

property In question Is nt the cor
ner of Fort Heretanla street an'
Chaplain lane having an area of 041)2

square feet.
land was mortgaged for $14,000

on May 28, 1901 with Interest ut per
cent, as collateral security for certain
notes there has been no payment
of of the 'Interest
since 1903.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE
Pacific Import Co. will rem

nant dry goods sale beginning Monday
morning. About remnants of
every and length on as

sacrifice.

RELIABLE

vmm
Absolutely Pure

'HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Infringing tine lkd ftohery,
rlKlits of not be convict-
ed of any nevertheless
the for
civil redrM. In preant action
for an Injunction the has fol-

lowed the laid by thin opinion
by the Supreme Court. An Injunction
whb nked for according to the com-
plaint, as the defendants were

any Judgment secured against
not be collected. The court

will be asked to the injunction
perpetual.

The plaintiff represents rental
of $3,000 a for Its fishing

b secured as mullet lit
The defendants were

to taken werth oC
such fish from the waters controlled by;
the company.

WAIALUA REACHES TIME FOR THREE $
THERE A STRONG DEMAND BUYING

NEARLY THE

today, ha
growing for up by five

advances by
the ueen figure

1901, got the toboggan down
the at the of a
There trading in the

Halstead Company, Robert W. Shingle the principal

a the Exchange. There was a to
of the list dol-

lars was bid for bringing any out. was
at at the highest heretofore

ing activity.
was at 500

of AlcBryde changed at an to
59.

the the
stocks suggested

the

Henry Company morning received foI
San

Honokaa,

RELATION
11ERETANIA

Proceedings

and

The
street,

The
7

but
principal and none

REMNANT
hold a

1000

description sale
a

THE OLD

and

year

WOO

$82.50; inter-lslan- d Meam Navigation
Oahu Railway bonds at $104.

strong buying movement in Hawaii'
Star some days ago as probable from
in the market there, has taken place

cable: Hawaiian Commercial, $82.56;

DANCEJAT THE YOUNG

There will be nn Informal dance at
Mm Alexander Young Hotel this even-
ing after the ban! concert In honor
of the ofllcers of the New Orleans. The
twon folk are cordially invited to
attendl and also the passengers of tho
Sierra which will be In from San
Francisco.

A CONUNDRUM.
It has a name
'TIs a Jack Smlthlllor
You road Its bray
In SMALL FARM TILLER.
To see the face
And stripes It should wear'
Take a trip to tfe Zoo
Its brother Is there .

HOUSE PAINTING.
For good painting go to Enos Bros.,

Union street.

Gllill....

optDi
For Ladles', Misses' end Children

SHOES
Almost Given Away

IN THIS UNPARALLELED

.Clearance Sale
NOW ON

Don't Miss This
Chance

1051 FORT STREET.
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Oceanic I HISSteamship Company. The Greatest of Expositions(Pr 4ttl(totiftl md iblpplttg set
PRt 4. I. r I,)

The Una PMtengtr of thli tint will at an4 iMre this jwl Pull Monn Jan. 2mh, l .M in,

M ttenmndtr:
FKOM RAX PltAKOIMO. VOtK SAN FRAWQIiOO. I Mil tsr tifIMS. IMS.

ALAMBDA JAN, 6

BIERRA JAN. It
?AIiAMBDA JAN. 17

SONOMA PHD. 8
ALAMUDA run. 17

RTBNTURA MAIL 1

ALAMEDA MAn. 10

sierra mail it
ALAMBDA MAR. 31

BONOMA APR. 12
AliAMHDA APR. SI

iVENTURA MAT 3

ALAMEDA 12

SIERRA MAY 21

. Local BolA

in with V the steamers, the are pre-

pared Issue passenger by any
Ban Francisco tc all the and from New by

line all European
Tor particulars '

W. G. irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General iLgente Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian Australian

of the line, In wit1 the
C, and N.

B, yt and at 3. C, and Q.

at on or
FOR

OCT. 22

NOV. 19

A DEC. 17

JAN. 14
FEB,

MAV.. 11

APR. 8
MAY (

JAN.

MAR.

SIERRA

SONOMA

Baling Agents
coupon Mirou.Th tlcketa railroad

points Un.tutf States,
Ports.

further apply

Royal

STEARASHBP COMPANY

Ma

Steamers above running nnectlon CANADIAN-HSCIFI- C

between Vancouver, Sydney,
ca.Hng Vlrlwrla. Honolulu

Duo llonolulu about dates below stated, viz:
AUSTRALIA.

HIOWERA
MOAN
1A.ORANOI
MIOWERA
IfOANA

MIOWERA

CALLING AT ON UP AND
VOYA GES.

HEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co

Steamers of the above
"port or about tho dates below men

. FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
1905.

JAN. 4

.CHINA Jan.
CHINA JAN. 17

MANCHURIA 28

KOREA FEB 21

COPTIC MAR. 4

15
MAR. 25

CHINA APR. 4

MANCHURIA APR. 15

DORIC APR. 27
KOREA MAY 9

COPTIC MAY
SIBERIA MAY 31

For general apply

S. S.
S. S.

S. S.
S. S.

s. s.
s. s.

s. s.
s. s.

Retail Main

ALAMBDA JAN. 11

SONOMA 17

ALAMMDA 1'BH. 1

VMNTURA VnU. 7

ALAMUDA VnU. 32

IMR11A FEB. 28

ALAMBDA MAR. IS
SONOMA iiihiim 21

ALAMBDA APR, 6

VBNTURA APR. 11
ALAMBDA , APR. T6

MAY 2
ALAMBDA MAY 17

MAY 23

connection of above
to to Intending

Pum In York
vteaiashtp to

RAILWAY COMPANY B.
Brisbane,

tho

AORANGI

11

(AORANGI

on

17

MAR.

20

to

rOR ANCOUVER.
MIOWERA OCT. 19

MO AN A NOV. 16

AORANGI DEC. 14

MIOWERA JAN. 11

MOANA FEB. 8

AORANGI MAR. 8

MIOWERA APR. 5

MOANA' MAY 3

SUVA, FIJI, BOTH DOWN

& S. S.
Companies

.MONGOLIA

?....JAN.

SIBERIA
MONGOLIA

Information

will call at Honolulu and leave this
tloned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
1905.

DORIC JAN. 'i

KOREA JAN., 27

COPTIC FEB. 3

SIBERIA FEB. 14

MONGOLIA FEB. 24

CHINA '. MAR. 10

MANCHURIA MAR. 21
DORIC APR,
KOREA APR. 14

COPTIC APR. 25
SIBERIA MAY C

MONGOLIA MAY 16

CHINA MAY 27

MANCHURIA JUNE 6

H. Hackfeld Sc Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
"AMERICAN" To sail about January 30th
"CALIFORNIAN" To sail about February 33th

FRO At FRANCISCO.
"NEVADAN" To sail January 36th
"NEBRASKAN" To sail February 16th

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
"NEBRASKAN" To sail January 15U
"NEVADAN" To sail February 5th

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA:
"NEVADAN" To sail from SEATTLE' January 18th
"NEVADAN". . . , To sail from TACOMA January 30th

tt. HaolrieldC. F. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

CURTICE BROS. & CO.

PURE SAP MAPLE SYRUP

Reduced to 50c.
For One Week.

Co.,
AGENTS.

The most delicious and appetizing maple syrup product from
the famous Vermont woods.

Put up in quart bottles which sell regularly for 65c.
Our price for one week 50c.

Henry May .& Co., Ltd.,
33, TELEPHONES, Wholeasle Main 93.

fMl XAWAtUtt VTAII, W WMKHnhAT JANVAftY 1 MM,

Utw

ItWMntra p.

MAY

SAN

Jan a.m. a.m. p.m. a.itt,
16 0.11 1.6 11. U .M 1M

p.m.
17 1.1R 1.7 lt.M
18 l.SS 1.8 1.48
18 1.88 2.0 2.88
20 3. IB 2.0 2.25

21 8.(18 2.0
22 4.32 2.0

8.86 $.87
7.81 9M
SM 9.48
8.4$ 10.10

i 9 I
!

6.40

6.40

6.40

4.10 9.82 10.(2
4.57 10.19 11.88 C.40'

p.m.
23 5.1 1 1.8 8.40 12.04 11.09

Times tttken
Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. .ohulu,
about earlier

Honolulu. Hawaiian standard
hours minutes slower Green

time, being merldh-- n

degreeas minutes.
whistle blows which

Greenwich, hours, min-
utes.

whole group.

DEPARTMENT AGRICUL
TURE WEATHER BUREAU.

following data, covering period
years, complied

Weather Bureau MCKibbin
records llonolulu, They
Issued conditions
prevailed, during month ques-

tion, above period years,
construed forecast

weather conditions coming
month:

Month January years.
Temperature. (1890-190- 4, inclusive).

normal temperature,
warmest month

average
coldest month

average
highest temperature

January
lowest temperature

January
Precipitation (rain, 1877-189- 3, Inclusive.

Average month, inches.
Average number

greatest monthly rreclpltatlon
Inches

monthly prelcltatlon
inches

greatest amount precipitation
recorded consecutive

inches January
Clouds Weather (1881-190- 4, Inclusive).

Average number days,
partly cloudy days, cloudy days,

Wind, (1884-190- 4, Inclusive).
prevailing winds

northeast.
Station: Honolulu,

Teccmber
ALEX. ASHLEY,

Section Director, Weather Bureau.
Note: Only precipitation taken

record Robert MsKlbbln.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, January

Nlihuu, Thompson,
Ahupklni, Walmea Makawell

sugar.
Mlkahala, Gregary .from Kau-

ai
sugar.

Iwalynnl, Plltz, Eleele
sugar.

Mohican, Kelly,
Francisco

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, January

Rosecrhs, Johnson,
Francisco

Nebraskan, Weedon, Kahu-lu- l
Francisco

Stmr. Llkellke, Napala, Lanal,
Molokai

Thursday, January
Mlkahala, Gregory,

ports

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Mlknhaln, January
Kauai Picker,
Isenberg, Mendes, Hanlkona,

Muler, Rooney,
McQauld, Jufrett children

Moore children, Mnry
Ishlbashl, Levy,

Orbell, Crawford, Weber

Iwalani, January
Eleele Mr. Dillon.

C.40
C.40

6.40

6.40

Hal
(.40 111

.41 3.14
8.41 4.10
8.48 8.01

S.43

Rle
8.48 6.34
6.44 7.37

5.46

of the tide are from the
U. S. Coa t and

The tides at and Hllo
occur one hour than at

time Is
10 3v than
wich that of
of 157 30 The time

at 1:30 p. m., ta
the same as 0 0

The Sun and moon are for local
time for the

U. S. OF

The a
of 28 have been from
the and

at T. II. are
to show the that have

the In
for the of but

must not be as a of
the for the

of for 28

Mean or. 71.
The was that of 1898,

with an of 72".
The was '.hat of 1892,

with an of 69.
The was 84" on

19,

The was 54 on
27, 1893.

for the 3.25
of days with .01 of

an Inch or more, 13.
The

was 10.05 In 1897. ,

The least was
0.17 In 1878.

8.20

the

The of
in any 21 hour

was 5.30 on 25, 1897.
&

of clear 14;
12; 5.

The have been from
the

T. H.
Date of Issue: 30,. 1904.

McC.

data
from of Dr.

17.

Stmr. W. from
and at

2:15 a. m. with 7,000 bags
Stmr.
ports at 4:03 a. m. with 5,000 sacks

Stmr. from at
8:30 a. m. with 5,000 bags

Am. bark 26 days
from San off port at 7 p. m.

18.
S. S. for San

via Hllo at 10 a. m.
S. S. for

and San at 5 p. m.
for

Maul and ports at 5 p. m.
19.

Stmr. tor Kami
at 5 p. tn.

Per stmr. 18, from
ports H. E. Rev. Hans

F. H.
Mrs. R. D. Mi eh A. Miss

Mrs. P. and
Mrs. A. and Ko
ran, Miss M. S. F

Mr. F. and 40
deck.

er ptmr. 18, from

MAKAWELI.
Arriving, January 14, Am. bktn.

Head, from Honolulu.

KAANAPALI.
Departing Jnnuar 15, Am. schr. Alo-

ha, Fry, for Sun FranclBco.

"KAHULUI.
Departing, January 15. Am, schr.

Mary Wlukelman, for Port Townsend.

SNOW ON KAUAI?
Thesf are the days when assurances,

of snow on Wolaleale find easy cred-
ence. It Is Just nt daylight a slight
film of the trees, we will take their
word for It rather than get up In time
to dlsnrove It. Garden Island.

COLD WEATHER.
It was so cold In church last Sun-

day that one worshipper suggested to
himself the Iden of bringing a flask to
keep him warm; with such accessories
church going will become popular,
Garden Island.

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD.
Tim first action when yoa have a cold

should be to relieve the lungs. This Is
best accomplished by the free use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
remedy liquefies tho tough mucus and
causes Its expulsion from the nlr cells
of the lungs, produces a free expectora-
tion and opens tho secretions. A com-
plete cure soon follows. For sale by
nil dealers, Benson, Smith & Co,, agents
for Hawaii,

Caughtby the Camera

The WORLDS FAIR
ART PORTFOLIOS

Our small photographer Is a member of one of the
tribes who po-e- d for tho Star.

BRIGHT
Beneficial

Magnificent

$ Reproductions

480
OFFICIAIy

Should remembered that theIT views shown in the "Forest, City"
Art Portfolios are very different

from kodak snap shots. They embody
the best results possible to obtain with
the modern camera. Then, the descrip-
tions by secretary Stevens are as gra-
phic and delightful word pictures as were
ever given to the public. The estima-
tion in which these Portfolios held is
evidenced by the fact that the represen-
tatives of Japan have purchase over 2,-20- 0

of the Albums. Get the entire series.

Thirty Parts Now Ready
to Secure Views. Fill out this and or send to us, with 10 as Indicated below,

These 'cws. which 111 a
reflex and record of the Ex-

position, are not by us as a
matt o prolt, but rather t please
Our readers. the regular
price is 25 cents, we pi ce the entire
series " thin the reach of ever
at only

10c a
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. ftlmrly fill out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
Tith t,n cents, anl Part 1 will be mall-- t

i to vou at once, Addresr,

FOR THAT SUPERB SERIES

Philippine

e a

o$

How the Coupon bring CENTS,

constitute
complete

distributed

Although

Part

9$e

BE SURE TO STATE W ilCH PART YCU WISH

j 1904.
HAWAIIAN STAB,

01 of No

Best

be

are

Enclosed herewith ilnd TEN CENT
postngo mid expense mailing

S to cover cost
of 'The

City," to which 1 nm entitled ns one of your renders.
Name

l'. Islnni

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
.1

Forest



STIRS OP Dr. Jaeger's LeonardBank of Hawaii
THE NEW YORK POLICE Pure Sanitary CleanableUMITMD. Woolen

Inwrpot-attr- l Under th Lwi et lh

Underwear Refrigerators
paid-u- p oapitai xmmm.m
StfRPLUB m,M.
UKDIVIDBD FnOFlTg M,m M Thpy ixro sifi hint rollnble.

ormcittti axd Diniccroiis. I'orceliiln in-'- t .mil M'ty easily clean-abl- e.

Chftr'M M. Cooke President
P. C. Jot.a-- t Altogether l he best iffrlgeratCTi
F. W. McfrlRne...lnd Vlw-l'rwlde- nt made.
C. II. Cook Cashier
C. Hustaet Jr... Assistant Cashier!

B. F. Ulhop, IS. D. Tenney, J. A. H. Haokfeld & Co.McCnndlem and C. II. Atherton.
LIA1ITUD

COMMKItCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claus .Spreckels. Win, G. Irwin.

ClausSBreckels&Go
BANKERS

HONO-UL- U, - - . . - n. i.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Ba k of San Francisco.
JONDON Union of London & Smlth'a

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

'Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
.Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zea and, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GEITERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Linns .lade
Approved .Security. Commercial and

ravellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP CO,

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of I' nklng.

Collections carsfully attended to.
Exchange bought 'and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit issued on the Bank of
California and N. M. Rothschilds &

Sons, London.
Correspondents for the American

Express Company, and Thos. Cook
& Son.

Interest allowed on term and Savings
Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents-.an-

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT, 928

Bethel treet.
Auditors and Trustees In Bankruptcy
Books exam'ned and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 924

Eathel Street.
Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort und Queen Sts.

Contractor and Buildar
House Paintir

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Whit 601.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

ICS Beretanla street, near Punchtowl.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & O
i H. J. NOLTB, PROPR.

i First-Clas- s Lunchea served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or rnUK.

Bmokers Requisites a Specialty.

KAUAI ELECTRIC SCHEME.
W, A .Kinney has fair hopes of the

availability from local sources of the
$200,00 required to establish an electric
power and light plant on Kauai. Gar-

den Island.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.
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NEW YORK POLICE COMMISSIONER WILLIAM McADOOS.

NEW YORK, January 5. Following
close on the heels of Dr. Pnrkhurst'p
scathing letter denouncing rampant
vice In New York, Police Commissioner
McAdoo made llfteen transfers of cap
tains today, the most thorough shak-
ing ud of the police force that has oc-

curred In years. Nine transfers are
In Brooklyn and six in Manhattan.

All the transfers were made, accord
ing to a 'statement by the Commis
sioner, "for what Is believed to be the
best Interests of the police service."
In eVery Instance the transfer was
made In a precinct in which poolrooms
and dlsorderely houses have been run
ning unmolested. The precinct of
Captain HuESey was made the par-

ticular target of. attack by Parkhurst,
and Hussey was one of the captains
transferred.

There are strong Indications that

RHENISH MINERS

HOLD MEETINGS

ARE DETERMINED TO ENFORCE
DEMANDS FOR SHORTER HOURS,

AND A STRIKE IS PROBABLE.

Associated Press. Morning' Service
ESSEN, Germany, January IS. A

body of 122,612 men are engaged in the
strike.

BERLIN, Jan. 7. Meetings of the
representatives of 200,000 miners em-uloy-

in the mines of the Rhenish
Westphalian coal syndicate are being
held throughout the district regarding
the silence of, the member?, of the syn-

dicate on the workmen's request for a
different system of nifasurlng the
hours of work. The mines are under
individual company management, the
whole allotted product being marketed
by the syndicate.

Two hundred and fifty men In one
mine refused to work today, but n gen
eral strike Is not yet Imminent, al
though the miners are embittered by
the long controversy. The miners ask
that the hours of work shall be meas
ured from the time of arrival at the
pit's mouth until they reach the pit's
mouth on returning, instead of from
reaching the work gallery until ceas
ing work.

The men afurm that It takes often
forty-fiv- e minutes each day going Into
and leaving the deep-sun- k shafts and
long galleries, so that a nominal eight-ho- ur

day becomes a day of nine and
a 'half hours. They asked, for the first
year, a nine-ho- ur day, for the second
year eight and one-quart- er hours and
for the third year and thereafter eight
hours, calculated between getting Into
and coming out of the entrance.

The 'miners aver that the diggings
are more unhealthy than ever and that
B5 per cent of the men are diseased.
According to official reports the aver-
age life of miners .is less than former-
ly. The miners leaders urge modera-
tion and the observance of order. The
public" generally Is deeply interested
1n the result of the dispute.

The coal syndicate's contract, which
'ent into effect In April, 1904, for

twelve years, fixes the allotment of
each mine for the entire period. The
result la' thnt the powerful milling
companies are mining economically,
buying up the. weaker ones and clos-
ing ehtm, supplying tholr nllotment
from new shafts of the large mines.
The workmen of the small mines are

Parkhurst has only just begun his
campaign and that It will develop
most unpleasantly for' the criminal
clement and grafting police ofllcers.
Much talk was heard at State head-
quarters today about sending a com-
mittee from Albany to Investigate this
city's government, but men who are
in the confidence of Odell said no de-

cision In this dlrectVm had been
reached yet.

It wns acknowledged by headquar-
ters' politicians that Mayor McClel-la- n,

by taking a position in favor of
municipal ownership of lighting plants,
had made less effective that attacks on
Tammany which followed Commis-
sioner Oakley's agreement with the
lighting companies. Still, It was said,
a legislative committee might be sent
to the city to trfake an all-rou- in- -

vestlgatlon.

FORMERLY PRACTICED HERE.
SAN FRANCISCO. January C In the

passing of Dr. Jennie Brooks Hllde-bran- d

a notable woman has gone to
rest. She died Tuesday morning of
pneumonia nt the residence of her
daughter ,Mrs. Mate H. Cartwrlght,
141 Julian avenue. Dr. Hildebrand
was the first woman to secure a license
to practice west of Chicago. Left a
widow over forty-fiv- e years ago, with
a family dependent upon her ,she d

to study medicine, which she did
successfully at the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons In Philadelphia.
Completing her course there, she went
to Kansas for her first practice which
In those days meant riding about in
the country on horseback all hours of
the day and night. About fifteen years
ago she came to California, and since
that time has practiced In this city and
Honolulu.

Dr. Hildebrand who was born in Cov-- y

l.ngtonr Ky In 1S33, was the daughter
of Phillips Urooks, the uncle of the
famous Bishop and the man tpv whom
he was named. '

Surviving Dr. Hildebrand. are her
children, Mrs. Mate C. Cartwrlght, Mrs.
W. C. Renrlcl of Kansas City and Stan-
ley A, Hildebrand of 'Sacramento.

SAN FRANCISCO CONTRACTS.
The Ainerlcau-Hnwalia- n Engineer-

ing und Construction Company has se-

cured through its San Francisco of-

fice the contract to build the Hahne-
mann Hospital, In San Francisco, at a
cost of $110,000. It has secured another
Contract, likewise, for the construction
of a building on the coast to be put up
at a cost of $482,000,

LIEUTENANT YOST COMING.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. First Lieu

tenant J. D. Yost, assistant surgeon,
relieved from duty at San Francisco
a.16 will pro-we- by t.i:Hport about
February 1st to Honolulu tor dti'y to
rel'eve Major William IJ. Davis, sur-gto- n,

who will pn ' l tf Manilrt for
dity.

forced to sell their cottages at a sac-
rifice and move to the large mines.

There are Government representa-
tives at the meetings of the miners,
and police, and troops are held ready to
suppress disturbances.

HEART TROUBLES.
Don't sleep with your troubles. If

you have palpitation, short breath,
pain In chest, side and shoulders, chok-
ing sensations, fainting spells, difficul
ty In sleeping on left side, and you feel
anxious about It, don't sleep until you
have procured a bottle of Dr. Miles
Heart Cure, and you can rest assured
you have a never-fallin- g remedy for
your affections. If first bottle falls to
benefit, money baok.

A freat deal of the sickness preva-

lent during this cold spell could be
prevented by wearing Dr. Jaeger's pure
and iMiiltary woolen underwear.

It prevents Ingrafts of draught at
front or back and. Is of double thick-
ness over chest. It keeps the skin at
an equable warmth In any weather.

It is a common mistake that woolen
underwear Is not necessary In Hawaii.
Perhaps In no other place In the world
ran light woolen undergarments be
worn with more beneficial results. Dr.
Jaeger's woolen underwear is endorsed
by the worlds' leading physicians. Sold
by

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Clothes Cleaned and Tressed
x --:iir. .

10

Joseph J. Fern, Mnnugei
Office 1148 North Fo-- i Street.
Opposite Catholic Mission.

All telephone messages promptly at-

tended to.
We Call For and Deliver.

DYEING EXTRA.

relephone Main 378 Honolulu T.

FiiisiEiiratiit
STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.

Date. Name. From.
Jan. 4 Mongolia San Francisco

C Alameda San Francisco
7 Doric , Yokohama

11 MIowera Colonies
13 Nebraskan San Francisco
14 Aorangl Victoria, B. C
17 China San Francisco
17 Sonoma Colonies
18 Sierra San Francisco
27 Kotea Yokohama
27 Alameda 'an Francisco
28 Manchuria San Francisco

Feb. 3 Ne,vadan San Francisco
3 Coptic Yokohama

7 Ventura Colonies
8 Sonoma San Francisco
S Moana .Colonies
9 Doric San Francisco
11 MIowera Victoria, B. C.
14 Siberia Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco

21 Korea San Francisco
24 Nebraskan San Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama
28 Sierra Colonies

Mar.l Ventura San Francisco
4 Coptic San Francisco
8 Aorangl Colonies

10 Alameda San Francisco
10 China Yokohama
11 Moana Victoria, B. C.
15 Siberia San Francisco
17 Nevadan San Francisco
21 Sonoma Colonies
21 Manchuria Yokohama
22 Sierra San Francisco
25 Mongolia .........San Francisco
31 Alameda San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.

Jan. 4 Mongolia Yokohama
7 'Doric San Francisco

11 Alameda San Francisco
11 MIowera Victoria, B. C
14 Aorangl Colonies
17 China Yokohama
17 Sonoma San Franclsoc
18 Sierra Colonies
21 Nebraskan ISan Francisco
27 Korea ban Francisco
28 Manchuria 'Yokohama

Feb.' 1 Alameda San Francisco
3 Coptic San Francisco
7 Ventura San Francisco
8 Sonoma Colonies
8 Moana Victoria, B. C,
9 Doric Yokohama
11 Nevadan I San Francisco

11 MIowera Colonies
14 Siberia San Franolsco
21 Korea Yokohama
22 Alameda San Francisco
24 Mongolia Han Francisco
28 Slf.rra San Francisco

Mar. 1 Ventura Colonies
4 Nebraskan ISan Francisco
4 Coptic Yokohama
8 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

10 China San Francisco
11 Moana Colonies
15 Alameda San Francisco
15 Siberia 'Yokohama
21 Sonoma San Francisco
21 Manchuria San Francisco
22 Sierra Colonies
25 Nevadan ISan Francisco
25 Mongolia Yokohama

'Calling at Manila,
IDate of Departure from Kahulul.
U, S. A. Transports will leave for San

Francisco and Manila, and vMU arrlvo
from same ports ut Irregular Intervals .

HARDWARE

Don't Forget the
Importance
Of Pure Air

It is another of the advantages of the electric light that it docs

not, in any way, vitiate the air.

It docs not burn up or otherwise exhaust the oxygen as is the
base with kerosene lamps.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CONSULT

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
Office King St. near Alakea. Phone Alain 390.

Sadler & Rowe's
BOOKKEEPING OUTFITS

We carry a full line of the books, blanks, etc., of this splendid
system, by which the student is taught not merely theory but prac-
tical bookkeeping.

KTewcS Oo."1
YOUNG BUILDING STORE

CHOICE
Ladles' Silk Kimonos
Children's Silk Kimonos
Silk Short Kimonos
Japanese Silks (In all colors) per
Silk Cushion Covers with Coat of A

kerchlefs, Japanese Purses for ladles, J
Vases at very low prices.

28 and 32 Hotel St.

Going
East

IF SO, WHY NOT USE

The only Double Track Railway be
tween the Missouri River and Chicago.

ThreeTrains Daily
Via the Southern Paeinc, union pa-

cific and Chicago and Northwestern
Rys.

Overland Llmlteu. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Elec
tric Lighted Throughout. Buffet smok-
ing cars with barber and bath, Book-love- rs

Library, Dining Cars, Standard
and Compartment Sleeping Car and Ob-

servation ars. Less than three days
10 Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 6:00 p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping "ars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclln
Ing Chair Cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 9:00 a. m. Standard
aud Tourist Sleejers.

Personally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays
The beat of everything.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RY

II. R. RITCHIE, G. A. P. C.
617 Market St.. (Palace Hotel) San

NOTED WOMAN COMING.
Mrs, George W. Townseiid, who has

Just retired from the presidency df the
Women's Educational and Industrial
Union of Buffalo, New York, will ar
rive in Honolulu on the Manchuria,
She comes here to reside with her
niece, Mrs. Oscar White. She has bften
president of the literary club o'f the
Church of the Messiah for twonty-fou- r
years, and of the Industrial Union for
twenty-thre- e years. Mrs. Townsend
baB accomplished great things for wo
mankind In the city of Buffalo, She
has been greatly Interested In securing

'lags, governing the property rights of

DEPARTMENT.

GOODS
J6.E0

2.75
3.25

yard 40o
rms, Silk Linen and Cotton HanaV

apanese Screens and latest Styles of

Robinson Block.

ME

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed en 24,000,664
(Capital Paid up 18.000.M
Reserve iuna s,BZ0,6tv

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branohos:
Honolulu, New Ycrk, San Franclsoev

ondon, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkonjr
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issuer Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transact
general bankl.ig business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

COMPANY, LTD.
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bts

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Ola- -

g r Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc., Etc.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned,' Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital,

women, protection of working girls anct
securing them proper wages. nd,

withal, Is a very modest
woman and a very Quiet and tactful
worker. She will be a great acquisi-
tion to the general life In the islands.

ROSECRANS SAILED TODAY.

The S. S. Rosecrans sailed this morn-
ing about 10 o'clock for San Francisco
via Illlo. She will take a special load
of bananas at Illlo nnd then proceed' as
rapidly ns possible to the coast. Mall-sen- t,

by her will probably arrive In San
Franolsco aheud of that sent by nny
other vessel.
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y Hindu Coolies
In Fiji

i
-

from India In three ships. The
money per statute adult was 5 17s. 6d., and the actual total cost 14

16s. ad. per adult allotted. In 1901 the total cost was only 12 17s.
jo although the passugc money was 6 10s. In 1902 the cost was

ia 19s., with the passage money at 8 10s. In 1903 therefore the cost
per head, exclusive of passage money, was 8 18s. 8d., as against 4 9s.
in 1902. This is more than double, and certainly seems deserving of some
explanation. The proportion of females to 100 males was: Adults, 38.61;
children, 86.23; total, 40.45. This is a smaller proportion than the aver
age. In 1903, 579 persons emigrated to India, the contract rate of passage
money being 5, or 3 less than the previous year. The Indian population
on December 31, 1903, was estimated as follows: Adults,' males, 11,760;
females, 5,036; children, males, 3,472; females, 2,232; total, 21,500. The
total death rate is 2.52 per cent, and the birth rate 4.35 per cent.

As these Indians serve out the terms of their contracts, many of them
remain in Fiji, becoming independent cultivators of the soil, cultivating
bananas, rice, maize, and as at Navua and some other places cane. In the
district of Navua the immigrant population is estimated at 2,503 souls.
2,984 acres are owned and leased by immigrants, on which are numerous
settlements. Large crops of cane (2,249 acres), bananas and rice are
grown. The Fiji Sugar Company, Limited, purchase the cane supplied un-

der agreement. During 1903 the free Indian settlers in the district sold to
the Tamunua Mill no less than 42,618 tons of cane, for which they received
a sum of 20,686. In the districts of Rewa and Navua a large number of
wooden dwellings have been erected, and there is every evidence of pros-peri- ty

and well-bein- g. So much is this the case that very few free Imm-
igrants care to accent employment on estates, even at high wages. Mission

1,720 Number
fnrn

Is

account comes from
HIJ1 the movement coollas from
India and from that colony. These
coolies Imported under contract
mainly for work the cane Holds.

1903, 1H44 immigrants arrived

allotments houses, 630 local!- -

fM t c ni ftnliltnll ftnltlnln Dnm- -

mainland both i

religious and secular, and not alone
the dallies but the weeklies and
monthlies, continue discuss
Thomas Lawson and "frenzied
finance." range opinion re-

garding him and his motives

schools have been' opened these districts by the Wesleyan Mission, and
large numbers children attend them.

free the vicinity Suva is about 1,728 souls. They
grow rice largely, and also vegetables for the Suva market which command
a ready sale. 1903, for the first time, Indian immigrant settlers applied
for and received allotments immigrants, viz: At Navua, two
Rewa, one, and the same employers have applied for allotments 1904.

Mncata there is a "free" 740 380 women, 500 chil
dren, in all souls. of
iinc lMli.ili..r fit., frtur rn nifii
nikawei, Wninikoro. Total estimated cultivation Februnry,
1904, 1,660 acres, rice, maize, beans,

Lawson And What
Said About Him
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varied as those which ftave been held regarding Joan of Arc, and the variety
of these may be gathered from a recent incident that occurred in France.
Some miscreant desecrated a memorial monument which had been erected
to her memory, whereupon the Catholics came and strewed flowers about
the monument, and worked themselves up into a great state of fervor be-

cause she is a canonized saint. The next day the agnostics and the ration-

alists came and strewed flowers, and made speeches, because she was a
patriot and a heroine of France. There hasn't as yet been any canonization
of Lawson, nor any widely felt opinion that he is a patriot in any exces-

sive degree. As to his being a hero, wait till his enemies make a stock
market martyr of him, and then there may be some who will claim that he
Is a hero.

But there can be no question as to the variety of opinion expressed. Some
of the articles about him take him with a seriousness that is almost ns amus-
ing as the lofty denunciation of him as a charlatan which other periodicals
indulge in. For instance, the New York Times, refused to accept his adver-

tisements, on the ground that It would not be a party In any way to Ills

methods. Some of the more serious of the weekly or monthly reviews, ex-

press the view that this is rather childish inasmuch as there can be no
doubt that he is a very Important factor in the stock market, and that
therefore what he says and what he docs is one of the elements of the
stock market whether he seeks to deceive by what he says or not; and
therefore any journal which pretends to keep its readers informed on the
stock market situation, as the Times docs, has no right to withhold as Im-

portant a matter as this. Many papers to whom they were not sent as
advertisements, published them 'anyway, on the theory that under the cir-

cumstances they had become news.
Except those periodicals which affect to ignore him, or to treat him as a

mere accident, a charlatan who without merit of ability has been made the
figure of the moment by one of the fantasies of the market, there is prac-

tical unanimity in the expressed opinion that Lawson Is a strong testimonial
to the power of publicity. Whatever the means used, whatever the power
gained, whatever the use made of that power,- Lawson is what lie is, be-

cause of the publicity he I wis given himself. The general opinion goes even
farther than this, and holds that though there may be questions of good
taste involved, he has not attained his publicity by any but legitimate
means. There has been no suggestion of corruption of the press or of
other means of affecting public opinion, as there was in the career of almost
everyone of his prototypes. He has used the newspapers by having some-
thing of news to give them, or by honestly and openly advertising some-
thing that he wanted brought before the public. In this he adopted simply
the same methods that, the soap manufacturer does. Me had an article and
he bought space openly and publicly In the public Journals to tell the public
about it. What he said may have been false or intended to deceive, but If

It was he did his own lying and did not corrupt others to do it for him.
His methods of publicity, including his Frenzied Finance articles have been
legitimate methods. And they have been effectual.

On the question of whether he Is a man of commanding ability, or a mere
charlatan there is a more equal division of sentiment. Analysis of his
"Frenzied Finance" articles figures largely in the diverging views on this
subject. To some the "Frenzied Finance" articles promise a great deal
more than they realize. There is hint and innuendo and promise of ex-

posure, but the exposure, the facts, never come, Yet for all that, a pro-

found effect is produced as the New York World says:
"Lawson's statements have been accepted not because Lawson made

them, but because they dovetailed with thing the public already knew.
'Frenzied finance' was not altogether a mystery when Lawson began his
revelations. A little light had been turned upon Amalgamated and a great
deal of light upon the Ship-Buildi- swindle, liven Bay State (Ins was not
completely hidden In darkness, and the public was more or less familiar
with the thing that Lawson calls "the system' long before the Boston specu-

lator became a popular contributor to a ten-ce- nt magazine,

"Alost of the exposing lias been done not by Lawson, but by the men
who are trying to head him off, Tliero lias been little definite Information

NEW!

Eutaska
Okie

Japan Rose

Panama Violet

Panama Rose

Violet de Lorme

Verona Violet

Crushed Rose

Crushed Carnation

Jasmin de Siam

Fleurs de Serre

Amhre

A Few of the Latest
And Finest
In Oldorsi

UK lilfi ft
Fort Street

In !iW iiiiiKHZlno article, hut a great
many lilntH, and It JMJie mnts twu are
produciiiK the consternation. It would
WC7I1 that tho cause of all thin celowtlnl
Ire amont' the potontntoH of 'IiIbii
finance' Ih not ho much what Lawcon
him already wild hh the knowledKO of
what lie inlKlit nay If he wished. No
wonder 'the system' In excited!"

Tho effect produced on the men at
tacked Ih another phase of the matter
that In carefully ntudlod. Men won.de
why, If what Lawson wiyn In not true
that they do not lirlriK action In tn
court to vindicate UietnuHlveH. TJl!
vlew'lH llluMtratod In the followhiK edl
torlal oxprMMloii of opinion, all from
JoiinmlH of reputation:

"It Ih not poMHlule .to conceive that
after the publication that Ih now liuforc
the world," declare the Now York
I'rcwH, "aomubody iniiHt not ko Into
court. In court there inuttt lie estab
llitlieil proof of iillKUtliMiH which in
truth UHtound the world, or proof of
Mlander ami Huh. It niUHt he hIiowii
whether the chai'Kiw art-- Lawaon libel
or I.awaon dynain.lte," If the l.uwxo
charKOM "are allowed to pann without
proKMc'iitlou, a powerful proHUinptlon o
truth Ik rained In tlx public mind," oh
mi. r von the HprliiKllelil Kepuhllcan, and
the New York TIui&h ai'Kuen that
the public conclude that for reasonM o
IiIh own Mr, IloKunt dneH not ear to
Hue .Mr. J.awMon for libel, 4t will im
upon the action he Iiiih taken a not un
natural coiiMtiuotloii, and ho will linvc
hlniiKdf to blame for It." "There Ih

lcep-yentf- td ImpreMalon," remarkH til
llloliniond TlinsH-Dlspatc- li, "that th
cnpltallKtH arc afraid to Iji'Iiik lilin to
book, for In doliiK no they would bit
compelled to.brlliK theuiHtrlveH to hook!
The Atlanta .New the New Orlnui
Times-Democra- t, and a number of oth
(! papern have eoiiHldtrable faith In
.Mr, J.awHon'H avenneiitH; and the New
York KvenhiK J'oHt warnn tho "oonipla
cent capitalist" that although they
may treat uiwxon cynically or lllu
pantly," lie ntlll reniaiim an obMtlnuifr
fact to be reckoned with," and he Ih
niuklMK a tremsndouH ImpreHHlon upon
the people' at larKe. Tho I'oHt adds:
"Ho long an flnnnclerH of repute lond
their uamtw and Inlluwicc to xpeculu-tloii- H

that may properly.be charncter-lr.- d
ftH 'frenzied,' JuhI no Ioiik will

'Down with the Krafter of Wall
trt,t!' b u jtoteiit batUvcry, Just so

Ioiik will the utternncen of a Luwhoii
hi Jlanie (o the flax,"

J'ei'liujui, tli "ayttlwm," um
rails Jt, and the men who are behind
the nystwii jilan u mjoe effective re-
venge than any libel proceeding
civil or criminal would give them, Law-ho- ii

hlmsolf Iiiih Intimated h much, and
fhe hlntory of Htandard Oil ih written
by that careful and temperate his-
torian, Mlfw Ida Tarboll, Is full of llliis-tratloi-

of tho fata that coineH to the
mnn or tho Institution that Mauds In
tho way of Htandard Oil, nnd doosn'f.

et out of the way In time,

novernor Cartor Inn't tho only mnjj
affected by Artldo 1, Section 0 of tho
constitution, When nonoral Grunt wiih
president, he wnH offeroij proHonts of
everything from peacocks to Jewels,
by crowned heada and tholr olllclnl ro- -

OlassiQedlids In Stir.l

! fo tarrior nxr VMmim

MM hrn wwtf !. wiwr J.

Pet Bale

Town mllrti rw tram IM to M;
milk wiuron ; I honm ffrana ma- -

ettdie and white Leghorn ettlokvne Mid
1 bD' Oood chanc to g Into
4tt-yl-n buslnras. Apply liar effl--

A Mgt8ott building aHe on the
Punahbowi elope near Thurston ave-

nue. Partlau'ara at 8tar officio.

HuUdlng let corner KIbk and Kame- -

hacneha road. Palama terminus of
HapM Transit road. Apply at Star
vtCoc

FurniHhcd Rooms To Let

A nicely furnls'jed front room. Uos- -
quiii prof asd alootrlat Ugh B4 llere- -
ishio nets- - Puaebbowl

AH CARRY A FULL. LINK OP
Uanllas. Clear Ha anas and Porto

Hiu) Crooks, also
KL MBR1TO, Klntf of &C Clears.

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO.
ISwa Corner Kins and IJethel Street

Sugar Advances
a small amount ot money invested
with us monthly beat

SUGAR STOCK
a city block.

For particulars apply
PJHEN1X SAVINGS, BUILDINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Judd Bulldlntr, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital $ 200,000
Paid In Capital 1,300,000

HENRY B. POCOCK Cashier.

Fancy
French
Fans

We have Just opened an
invoice of beautiful Pari-

sian Fans varying in price
from $.1.50 to $io.oo.

They arc direct from
Hurope and are of the very
latest style and patterns.

H. F. .,L1D

THE AQUARIUM
Now Open

AT
KAPIOLANI PARK

THIS AQUARIUM WILL HE OPEN
i n Week day from 10 o'clock a. m, to
C p. m. and from 7 to 9:3 o'clock p. m.

On Sundays It will open nt 1 p. m.
and olose nt 9:30 p. tn.

ADM IB ON will bo FREE on
rnursdny. On other days a charge
will bo made of 10 conla to adults and
5 cent to chlldrcr under fourteen years
o' nf?o.

preventatives. HomotlmoH the offorw
wore by diplomatic uson-cIo- h,

and other tltnoH the consent of
eoiwroHH waH kIvcii ' I'Ih accepting the
proHontH. Governor Cartor Ih In good
company.

The HuhoolinaHter Ih abroad In WuhIi-Ingto- n

and Secretary AtkliiHon Ih giv-

ing Iohhoiih In high finance. ThlH Ih

What he did ho told a gifted correH-poudon- t:

"Ah I havo already explained to the
ofllclalH In Hawaii It Ih alwayH un ad-

vantage to Hell boudH above par. It
fotuhoH more, iih the doalorn In bondH
Hay, wherniiH a bond that hcIIh under
par niUHt bo disponed of nt a relative
dlHiidvitntage, I have also tried to ex-

plain In Hawaii how Important It Ih

to sell all the bonds. Tho buyeiH
want control of the particular Ihhuc In
quoatlon nnd arc willing to pay more
provided they are to have audi con-

trol than they would otherwise be will-
ing to pay,"

It Ih a lucky thing thut Governor
Carter and Treasurer Campbell havo
Jack in Washington to keop them well
Informed. It Ih underntood that the
Nuerelary'M noxt Iuhhou will be on tho
absorbing wubject of "Why two and
two make four."

Tho miggcHtlou of a matron for tho
police Htatlon, made at the meeting of
the Woman's Chrlntlan Temperance
Union yoHterday, Ih a good one. Years
ago the omployinont of matrons to
look after tho girls nnd women arrcst-o- d

In Chicago by the police, wns se-

cured by tho Women's. ChrlHtlan Tom-pornn-

Union there, nnd there are now
very fow cities where the prnctlco does
not prevail.

Tlioro used to bo gunn on Punchbowl.
Tho Queen In hor book tells how her
father, whom she clalniH was himself
one of tho biff guns of tho country in
those dnyH, used to tatto care of them
and flro salutes with them.

To Thoao Soaking

A LowPriecd

riACHINE

Pais liffi
SOLE

Honolulu Iron Works,

BTEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's lackcmlthlncr. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

OUE.CN BTHEET
DUALBKB I IV

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special sttsnfion given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAMD

LORD & BELSER,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OFFICE AND YARDS,

SOUTH AND KAWAIAHAO
TELEPHONE MAIN 198.

TEAfllNQ : A SPECIALTY

EUKOl'KAN HAKBEIt SHOP
928 Fort, between King and Merchant.

First clasH shop with three barbers.
Parlnlan Spray Shampoo, a specialty.
DestroyH dandruff; makes hair grow.
Barbers will attend cuBtomAs at their
residences.

No Clubs! No
NO PLACE TO BUY A

Order your Liquor and keep It
Cettcr grades.

Ihm MvaniairMi anl automatic tmi
mn ttmni in iwn of tto tfcr lnf
prta iMMfclnaa, art aHtiMili It ti
wtttM hm at IM immwiin fti
nnM tfivtfitinM wfeMk are Mtf Ms

MM n w "latMt" AUTOMATIC, H

It br fr tfc MMWtt 4MraWe
Itw-HM- ttwelM thai mn W ebtaln
M. 4

HstaDt3-abm- st in use fltraltht
MlfHMUHMlt?-W- 9t b t wretig.

ATTACHMJlKTB beat In use lf.
adjHMinK a far m peIW ne arw-r- t

river required. '

RAFM the twwt dtllwte use It with
ease and Mtety.

ASK YOUR PHYfUQIAN

U the eaaleat and llgtiteat running
Hewing Machine la wet the owe you
ahould select afeere atl ether.

A aeaeenaWe preeent at any time of
the year. uaM

WILCOX & GUI BIS New Automatlo
gewlng Machine.

A fresh supply Just received, includ-

ing the New

Con? LI
AGENTS

BE IJH. 11

Commifision Merchants,

Sugar Factors.

"

GENTS FOR

The Ewa. Pla tctlc Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The K hala Sugar "ompany.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loula, Mo.

"ho Standard Oil Company.
The George F. lake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals t
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aelnt Fire Insurance Company of

Hartforo, Onn.
The Alllar.ce Aurance Company of

, London.

The Pacific
1 1 83 Union Street.

Rooms, first-clas- s, Aleals 25c,
or Board $4.00 per Week and
Meal Tickets $4.50.

Best Meal In Town

COME AND TRY IT.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND .MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes bullion
the Installment plan.
Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Illicit Selling!!
DRINK ON SUNDAY I

home. Its much cheaper and you get

Assorted Cases of the Best Brands of Wines,
Beers, Liquors, Liquers and Bitters,

California Claret, 50 cents a gallon; Zinfandel and
Sweet Wines, 75 cents a gallon. Demijohns extra.

I'DB TURK'S SWEET AND SPARKLING W.INES A SPECIALTY.

.CAMARA & OO.,
Corner Merchant and Alakca Streets.

Telephone Main 492. P. O. Box 664,

WhyPay$100?
When you can purchase the "WELLINGTON" No. a

Typewriter for $60.00. This machine is EQUAL to any
machine in the market and it is SUPERIOR TO ALL in
several important features. Permanent Alignment.
Minimized keyboard, 28 keys and 84 characters. Sim-
plicity one-thir- d the parts, found in others. Durability,
steel parts hardened. Portability, only weighs 15 lbs.

Machines sent to any responsible person or house
on 10 days trial.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

Hardware

Hotel,

Department



Extraordinary Reductions
In Worsted
Dress Goods v

Beginning Monday Morning .Tan. "1.6; :

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY -

All wool lOtamlnee Black and colors, 90c quality. gale price GOo yd.
Alpacas, black and colors, 7Sc quality. gale Price Ke yd.
Ulaek Fancy Crepons ll.lt quality. Sal prlc 80 yd.
All Wool Cheviot, U In. wide, $1.(0 quality. Hula prlee 90o yd.
Saetiulng Cloth ,all wool, 51 Inch wide. .11.00 quality COe yd.
.Fancy Tweed, double width 7Sc quality. Sale price 80c yd.
Illack Cashmeres, double width, at 4tc yd. and. upwards.
Fan 01' blaak Mohairs, tOo quality, gale price So yd.
Silk and wool Crepe, In cream. ll.SOquallty. Sale price 90a yd.
Camel Hair, it Inch In fancy plaids, $1.00 quality at Ofic yd.

fi. 8. MS' DRY IDS

LEGAL NOTICES.

IX THE CIRCUIT COUHT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Malelia
. Ilakau Nahalau (w) of Honolulu,

Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for

Administration.
On Reading and Filing .the Petition

of William K. Nahalau, husband of
said deceased, alleging that said de-

ceased, of Honolulu, died fhtestate at
said Honolulu, on the 28th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1001, leaving property In
the Hawaiian Islands necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Lettors of Administration Issue to C.
F. Peterson.

It Is Ordered that Monday, the 13th
day of February. A. D. 1903, at 10

o'clock a. m., be and hereby Js appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in the
Court Room of this Court, at Honolulu,
Oahu, at which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, If any they have, why sld Peti-
tion should not be granted, and that
notice of this order be published In the
English language, once n week, for
three successive weeks, in The Hawaii-
an Star, newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, January
11th, 1905.
I J. T. DB BOLT,
i)'lrst Judge of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Attest:

J. A. THOMPSON, "
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
C. F. Peterson, Attorney for Peti-

tioner.
4ts Jan. 11, 18, 25, Feb. 1.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII COURT
of Land Registration.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To Mrs. Helen Rowland and Mrs.

Emma M. Nakulna, of .Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu, James' Prosser, of' Kala-
wao, Island of Molokal, as to title,
Frank Godfrey, Trustee for Thomas
Metcalf, HIng Chung, W. Tal Yau, J.
F. Francis, D. O. Hammond, Jose De
Esplrlto Santos, W. O. Smith, Trustee,
II. J. Gallagher, of Honblulu aforesaid,
as adjoining owners, or occupants, The
Territory of Hawaii, by Lorrln An-
drews, Attorney General, and to all
whom It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by Emll Klemme
to register and confirm his title In the
following-describe- d land:

House lot on Alapal Street, being a
portion of L. C, Award 138, Kekulnau,
Honolulu, Oahu.

Beginning at the street monument at
the intersection of Alapal and Young
Streets which bears true azimuth 81
54' 20 feet from the East corner of

, suld streets and 102' 18' 71 feet
from the West corner of the brick barn

' of the H. R. T. & L. Co., and running
172 V 50 62-1- .feet to an iron pipe
marking the Initial point of this sur-
vey on the old street line on the North-
west side of Alapal Street, nnd from
this Initial point gunning by true
azimuths',

1. 220" 0' SC. feet along the old line
of Alapal Street.

2. 136 0' 129. feet along lot now pc- -i

cupled by Mrs. Helen Rowland. i
3. 4C" 0' "4 feet along lot of Julia

Piosser.
4. 318 17' 58 feet along a lane.
5. 323' 15' 71. feet along the same to

the Initial point. Area 10,184 Square
Feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at the
Court of Land Registration, to be held
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on the
nineteenth day of January, A. D. 1905,

at 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon, to show'
cause, If any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be grunted.
And unless you appear at said Court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER, Es-nul-

Judge of snld Court, this twenty-sev-

enth day of December, In the
year nineteen hundred and four.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) WILLIAM SAVIDGE.

Registrar,
4ts-D- gc, 28, Jan. 4, 11, J8.

Anew physical laboratory at Woslo-ya- n

University known as the John Dell
Scott Momorlal, and erected at a cost
of $110,000, was formally dedicated and
handed over to lie university, at Mld-dhto- n,

Conn,,

(I LTD.,
Cor. Fort and
Berotania Sts

IK IBARRIVING.
Wednesday, January 18.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from San
Francisco, due.

'Stmr, Llkellke, Naopala, .from Maul
and Molokal ports, at 6 a, m.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, January 18.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Lanal,
Maul and Molokal ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr.' J. A. Cummins. Sonrle'.' for Ko- -
lolau ports, at 7 a. n

b. S. ROsecrans, Johnson, ' for San
Francisco, via Hllo, at 1 p. m.

Schr. Ku Mol,' for Kohulalele, at 10
a. m.

Schr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
for Hllo, at 4 p. m.

Thursday, January 19. '

S. S. Sierra, Houdlqtte, for Pago Pa-
go, Auckland and Sydney,' probably
sail early In mornlmr.

S. S. Texan, xyons, for Knimapall, at
5 p. m.

Friday, January 20.
U. 8; Cruiser New Orleans, Hnrber,

for 'San Francisco, at 1 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Llkellke, January 18, for
Maul and Molokal iiorts: W. A. Duick.

Arriving.
Per stmr. Llkellke, January 18, from

Molokal and Maui ports: H. Segelka,'
J D. McVeigh.

KAMA CHURCHES

COMMEND CARTER

APPROVE THE ENFORCEMENT OF
THE SUNDAY LAWS AND WANT
THESE CONTINUED IN FORCE.

The Xnunl Assc-clnto- of churches
held a tneelul meeting at the Llhue
church on. the. 12th at which they pass-
ed resolutions commending the gov;
erno'r tho Marshal and the .Slierlrt of
Kauiil for.thflr efficient action '.In

the Sunday laws of the land.
They nlco took steps to circulate peti-
tions .amoi.'f the churches of the isl-
and requesting the coming legislature
to continue the existing laws guarding
tin- rjulet and sanctity of Sunday pud
ijcommended the other Island associa-
tions to do the- - same.

It connection with this meeting Mr.
I.ydgite conducted his minister i class,
iho time brliijr devoted to the study
and criticism of sermon outlines.
Garden Inland.

GRAND .OPERA SINGER.
Miss Druslila Marx, sister of Attor-

ney U. L. Marx, will give a concert In
the Hawaiian Opera House on the ovon-In- g

of February 11 for the benefit of the
Young Women's Christian Association
of this .city. This will be the (list op-
portunity the public has had to hoar
MIsh Marx. Miss Marx originally
studied under Professor Stockliausen
In Germany and afterward studied
three yeurs In Milan with Maestro Chi-
na, but principally with Maestro Blas-c- o,

teacher of the famous Galare. and
under whose guidance she made her
dobut in grand opera four years ago.
Miss Marx was u member of the Carl
Rosa opera company in London but
she preferred grand opera however,
and returned to Italy and has been
singing there until recently, appearing
In vnrlous grand opera roles, with the
exception of one winter, whloh she
spent In Berlin. Her principal roles
are Carmen, Mlgnon, Ruy Bias, Linda
dl Chevanlux and Slebel hi Faust; Or.
slnl In Lucrezla Borgia, Martha in La
Truvluta, Fra Dlavolo nnd Magdelena
In Rlgoletto.

Miss Marx will be assisted by other
local talent, to lie announced shortly.
The tickets will bo sold by the mem-
bers of tho board of directors and mem-
bers of the association.

Herr Bock of Bnbunhausen, In Ger-
many, has been carrying on observa-
tions of the huninilng of telegraph and
telephone wires, Tho humming of
wires running east and west Is snld
to presage a fall of temperature pften
ten or more hours In advance of the
thermometer, The humming of wires
running north and south advises a rise
In temperature alnjost always several
hours fn advance of the 'thermometer.

THR HAWAIIAN UTAH. WRDNimUT. JAWt'AtlV l. m

CHARG E AGIST FLINT CARRIED AWAY

MITCHELL F TOPGALLAN T TOURJQ HAWAII

M.LBQBD THAT UK ACCMPT1C13 VNMIBL ARRIVED YIWTKRDAY A NADVKKT1SUMRNT THAT R

m TO Vm HIM 1NF1.UICNCK TO AITBIt AN KVKNTt'UL PARdAGK IN T1IK L1TKRARY DI-Q1-

iflKJUlUt LAND PATKNT. TO THUS PORT FROM KHIDCO. PARTY DUK FICHRUARY.

PORTLAND, Or., January S.- -S. A.
D. Puter, recently ronvlcted In this
city, with Horace G. McKlnley, Daniel
T. Tarpley and Mm. ISmma Watson, of
conspiracy to defraud the United'
Stales Government of public lands,
made a statement to the Telegram to-

day In contradiction to statements Is-

sued by United Stales Senator John II.
Mitchell, Indicted on Saturday last by
a federal grand Jury on evidence sim
ilar to that presented at the criminal
trial of the persons recently convict
ed, Puter's statement follows:

"When I said that I gave Senator
Mitchell $1000 to use his Inlluence with
lilnger i.eriiiann to expedite thoee land
claims In 11-- 7. I told the truth, and
Senator Mitchell knows It.

"I gave Senator Mitchell $000 to get
these patents through and I will say
that never regretted telling anything
no tiiuch in my life as the fact that
Mitchell took the money. I never told
a living soul In my life before gave
the details to Mr. Henoy. I never told
It to McKlnley or Tarplay, my partners
In these deals. I kept nn entry book,
In which I ninde entries of every cent
spent in connection with getting these
lands to patent. All the costs of tiling
were entered, as well as railroad fares
etc. The only entry I made of this
money given to Mitchell was $2,000'
L.' McKlnley may have had an Idea
of his own as to where the money went
but I never told him.

"Mitchell had no Intimation from me
as to the fraudulent character of the
entries to this land.

"I never so much as Intimated It to
him. Rut w' en Hermrfrtn gave me to
understand that the lartd was down
and out and that the matter would
have to be referred bacq to the Oregon
City land oIlce I went to Senator Mit-

chell and told him that these patents
would have to go through for the rea-

son thnt If they were referred back to
the original office they would be re-

jected. I told him that the ontrymen
were scattered and that It would be
"impossible to get them together agnln.

"I laid two $1000 bills on the table.
Mitchell said that It was too much. I
was desperate over a desire to get the
patents through, and told him to take
it and do what he could to Inlluence the
Commissioner (Congressman Hermann)'
to take the claims up and get the pa-

tents Issued. I knew thnt as a United
States Senator, Mitchell would have a
lot of lnlluenco with the Land OIIlco.
and I was willing to pay that amount
to have the patents Issued.

"I knew the speclul agents h'ad made
a report on the lands, but of the na-
ture of the report I had no means of
knowing and I was ,at a loss to know
why Commissioner Hermann throw the
claims out. I don't know to this day
why he did It, but when he told me the
last time I was before him that the
lands would have to go back to the
Oregon Cty office I went to see MIU
chell at once. All I knpw about Her-
mann Is that after the money was paid
to Mitchell and I "had given him that
Inducement to rfiitke a good hard talk,
that Hermann changed his mind. Why

I he did It I don't know, and would not
presume to say.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Wednesday, January 18, 1905.

Between BoardB: CO Klhe'l, $13; 20 K
hel, $13; 197 Olaa, $7; 115 Ookala, $8; 100

Ookala, $8; lOOWalalua, $80; 40 Wala-lu- a

$80: 100 Walalua, $80; 50 Walalua,
$80; 13 Walalua, $80: 12 Walalua, $80;
500 Ookala, $8.12 2; 96 MoBryde, $8.50;
f0 Kahuku, $28.50; 60 Kahuku, $28; 25

!il. I. S. N. Co., $122.); 309 MoBryde,
$8.50; 122 McBryde $8.50; 20 Haw. C. &
S. Co., $82.50; 60 'Haw. C. & S, Co., 82

50B60; $500 O. R. Cs., $104.

Session Sales: $137.50.
iC. Brewer $ $400.00
lEwa Plaji 28.50 29.C0
,Haw. Agrlcul 90.00
,Haw. Com 84.00
Haw. Sugar Co. .., 33.00
'Honomu Sugar Co 150.00
Honokaa 22.00
Haiku 150,00
'Kahuku 27.00
Klhel 13.00 14.00
Klpahulu ) 60.00
IKoloa . .. 140.00
McBryde 8.00 K.60

Oahu Sugar Co 135.00. 140.00
Onomoa , 37.00
lOokahi 7.75 8.SG
Olaa Sugur Co 6.60
Pala ,150.00
Pioneer 145.00

K Walalua . 79 00 81.00
Walluku 300.00
Wulmanalo . ..,; 145.00 ,

Wilder S. S. Co 105.00
Inter Island J2Q.00
Haw. Electric 102.50
Hon. R. T., Pfd 100.00
Hon. R. T., Com 65. CO

Mutual Tolephone , 10.00
Oahu Railway ,. 70.00
'Haw, T$r. 4s '80.00 98.00
Haw. Gqvt. 5s 100.00
Hllo R. R.Cs 90.00
Hon. Tt, T, 6s 105.00
Kahuku Plan. 6s J0O.O0
iOahu Railway 6s 102.00
Oahu Sugar 6s 100.50
Pala Plan. 6s 101.60 102,00
Pioneer Mill Co 101.00 102.00
Wnlulua 6s 99.50 100 00

AN ENJOYABLE OUTING.
The most attractive day's outing Is

that afforded by the excursion down
the railroad line. The HALEIWA
LIMITED, a first-cla- ss train, leaves
Honolulu every Sunday morning at 8:22
o'clock making the run In two hours,
the rate for round tripbeing only $2.00,
From 10:22 a, m. until 8:10 p. m. Is
spont nt tho beautiful HOTEL HALE-
IWA, with fresli and salt woter bath-In- g,

tennis, golf drives and walk',
shooting or fishing nnd you are back
In town a( 10:10 o'clock In the cvonlng.

Star Want Ads pav, 25 cents.

The bark W. It. Flint, Captain John-pa- n,

made a much slower immwar this
time than Is usual with her. She ar-
rived yesterday afternoon frojn n
Francisco K days out. The vewsel
had quite an eventful voyage losing
li fore yard during n gsle. She Is now
discharging 400 tons of cargo for Ho-

nolulu and will sail for Kleele within h
couple of days. She will discharge 109
tons of cargo at Uleele and then go to
Makawell and discharge 600 tons more.
The vessel will load sugar for San
Francisco at Maknweli. While In Ho-
nolulu she will havt- - a new yard made.

Captain Johnson makes the following
interesting report of the passage:

"Hark W. II. Flint left 8u Fran-
cisco December 22. The first three
days out had moderate winds from
west to northwest and mostly pleasant
weather afterwards for several days
had variable winds (and weather. De-

cember 39, Lat. JO; HO north Long. 138:00
west In a fresli strong wind carried
away fore tipper topsail yard. Since
then Httve been under Jury rig In fore-
mast, which has retarded vessel some-
what.

"From January 5 in lat. 22:00 north
or about CIO miles east of.Honolulu un-

til sighting Maul have had a constant
succession of winds from southwest to
west northwest with very rough sea
from same quarters. On the C nnd 7

Jnnuary had a heavy gale from west
northwest also on the 15th Inst, had a
heavy gule from southwest to norwest
had to heave the vessel to under lower
'topsails shipping much water on deck.

"On the 16th Inst, took the northeast
trades off the east end of Maul which
carried the vessel to port."

EXPENSES

MAGOQN

JUDGE ROBINSON DENIES MO-

TION TO TAKE MONEY FROM

PARKER ESTATE FOR TRIP.

Judgu Hoblnsonythls morning refused'
to entertain the motion made by Attor-
ney J. AY Magoon this morning for nn
order on A. W. Carter as trustee for
the Parker Estate, for a reasonable
sum of money to pay his, Magoon's
expenses as attorney to proceed to
Washington and appear before the Su
preme Court of the United States.

The irioljon wap made, by the minor
Annie T. IC, Parker through her next
friend apd guardian ad litem J. S.

Low represented by Magoon. AttoK
nty Ballou was present for A, W.
Carter and nrgued against the motion,
questioning the Jurisdiction of Hit
court.

Judge Robinson expressed his great
reluctance at acting in the matter as
Jt was a case which Judge .Gear had
heurd entirely. He denied, the mo
tion wltnout prejudice on tho ground
that the Supreme Court of the United
Stales had issued it restraining order
on the Circuit Court of Hawaii.

The Parker ranch case Is before the
Supreme Court of the United States
In thrt form of an application for a writ
of error and also for a permanent writ
of prohibition on Judge Gear In the
case.

MINSTRELSY FROM

THE BR NY OEEP

UNCLE SAM'S. BLUE JACKETS TO

GIVE AN ENTERTAINMENT AT

THE OPERA HOUSE TOMORROW.

Honolulu la to hear some minstrelsy
that has evoked plaudits In all the big
cities of the Orient. The minstrel
troupe aboard the New Orelnns will
give an entertainment at the Hawaiian
Opera House tomorrow evening. The
troupe is made up of the best talent
from all the ships of the Asiatic fleet,
tho fleet Unit was here a year ago. Most
of thorn' are service expired men who
nre on their way home. It is' said for
them thnt their minstrel first part is

.second to none in the professional min
strel line.

In this part tho "Emperors of Fun
,nnd Mirth," Fullor and Hetherington
ure the end mon, and J. F. Forstor,
late of Haverly'B Minstrels, Is the In-
terlocutor,

Some of the best talent In the com-
pany are such well known nrtlsts ns
"Flllplak" the baton swinger: Oppor- -
man and Bright, musical artists; and
the "Harmony Four" Morris, Bright,
Dlckorson nnd Phillips.

The New Orleans minstrels huve
given performances In Shanghai, Hong
Kong, Manila, Chefqo, Yokohnmn, Ko-b- e,

Nagasaki nnd Toklo nnd every-
where were pronounced an excellent
organization.

The troupo Is under direct mnnnge-me- nt

of R. p. Crandall, Surgeon, U.
S. N

RUBBER PLANTATION ON MAUI.
The- - Xnhlkii Rubber Plantation Co.,

Ltd,, owns fOO of Innd at ::ahl-k- u

and is not,' Incorporating, R. H.
Anderson, manager, Is, now on the land,
nnd has set out a nursery of ever nn
aero, which will produce plants enough
to plant 160 acres with 400 trees to the
acre. These plants will bo set out ns
SOon ns large enouuh In trmiimlnnt- -

Tho remainder of the 700 acres la to
bo set out ( orubber ns soon ns clear.

ERTISING

SENATOR

The Literary Digest for December 11

contains a quarter of a page advertise-mai- lt

of "Galon' annual tour (under
porsonal escort) to llawnll and tin
Volcano of Kllauea: 'An Ideal winter
voyage to the land of rptual bloom,"

The remainder of the advert sement
la as follows:

Leaves Chicago February 2. 190S.
Leaves San Francisco February 11th.
Returning leave Honolulu February S8.
Arrive San Francisco March 6.

The ocean voyage from San Fran
cisco to Honolulu, a distance of 2,089
miles, will be made on one of the fast
express steamers of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company.

The cost of the tour, which Includes
every needed expense, will be $180 from
San Franolsco.

Write for Itinerary giving particulars.
Oceanic S. S. Co., 427 Broadway, New

York. Chas. II. Gates, Toledo, Ohio.

JURY SECURED

TOJRY. GENEAU

THE TWELVE MEN WHO WILL DE
CIDE WHETHER THE SAILOR IS
TO LIVE OR DIE.

After the prosecution' had exerolsed
nil six of Its peremptory challenges, and
the defence hnd used all but one of tho
twelve allowed It by law, a Jury was
secured In Judge De Bolt's court this
morning for the trial of E. Geilenu, tho
U. S. sailor who lsac cused of the mur-
der of "Useless" Harris, the negro
prize lighter, on the night of June 30

last.
The following were the twelve men

finally passed and sworn: M. J. BIs-sel- l,

Charles Lambert, M. IJrnsch, J.
W. Rankin. T. R. Lucas, E. Ingham, F.
W. Beardslee. C. S. Desky, Gerrlt P.
Wilder, B. J. Wright, J. C. Denns--

and W. A. Hall.
Several of the Jurors, In anticipation

of being locked up for a night or two,
expresseil a desire to have opportunity
for nrranglng their business affairs.
Judge De Bolt pointed out to them that
the law was that they must not sep-
arate after being sworn until they had
readied a verdict, but Attorney Gen-
eral Andrews for the prosecution nnd
Attorney E. A. Douthltt for the defence
both waived the provision. Judge De
Bolt addressed himself to the defend-
ant personally and Geneau at once an-
swered that he had no Abjection to the1
members of the Jury separating In the
uiea mime.
lAttorney Douthltt stated that ho

would want the evidence of Captain
Nlblack who is nt present nwny on a
cruise and the court promised to bear
the matt-- r In mind.

A recess was taken until 2 o'clock
when th hearing of testimony begnn.
Totwo shrdlu cmfivyp shrdlti cmftvypu

B SHOP TP
ON HIS WAY HOME

HIS SON ARTHUR IS MUCH IM-

PROVEDEXPECT TO ARRIVE
BY MANCHURIA FEBRUARY 3.

Mrs. Rosturlck yesterday received a
cable from her husband, Bishop Res-tarlc- k

from Now York, saying that tho
Bishop would sail from San Francisco
with their son Arthur by the Man
churia, January 28, due In Honolulu
Frbruary 3.

Arthur Is very much improved, though
still very weak. It Is his physician's
opinion thnt he will improve much mor
rapidly in thls'out-of-doo- r climate with
Its abundant sunshine, than in Boston
with nts severe climate and Impossi-
bility of being out of doors at this
season of the year .

Contrary to the llrst Information r
reived, the relapse ol Arthur Rextn-rlc- k

while on his way across the m

the hopeful condition of im-
provement he was In after his first
visit to Boston in October, was Tiot due
to a fall.

Bishop Restarlck whs to have start-
ed from Boston January 16.

The new Episcopal bishop of Han-
kow, with his wife, will also be pas-
sengers on the Munchurla.

SCHEWITSER IS RECEIVER.
L. Schweitzer was this. morning ap-

pointed receiver pf the bankrupt es-ta- to

of I. Levlngston under a bond of
$J00O. He will close the sicre and
take stock at once.

JAPANESE HELD,
Sugoyl Knsu and Yugouchl, two Jap-anes- e

who wore arrested In tho Knllhl.
valloy last evening at tho Instanco of
the Inland Revenue department on the
Charge Of havlmr a still in their nnn.
session, were brought before U. S. Com
missioner Judd this morning and wore
hold for examination tomorrow morn-
ing.

ed. Dr. Wnlerhouse, who Is largely
Interested In the enterprise Is now In
Nnhlku, looking over tho plantation.

This enterprise Ib being epglneored
by Honolulu brains and financed by
Honolulu capital, and It rs slucorely
to be hoped Hint tho people of Mnijl
will Jmprovo tho opportunity while
tlluro Is vet cnod Innd nvnllnhlo. nml
organize a rubber plantation on East
Maul with local capital, MnUI News.

nioii
9 O

In our Safe Deposit Vault

and Boxes fer yeur valuable

papers, Jewelry, etc. Rate

reasonable.

1 CO. In.

Merchant and Fori Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ANNUAL MEETING.

KIHEI-PLANTATIO- CO., LTD.

By order of the Board of Directors
tho annual meeting of stockholders of
tho Klhcl Plantation Company Limit-
ed will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangonwald building, .Hono
lulu, on Saturday January 28th, 1903,
at 10 a. m.

L. A. THURSTON,
Secretary Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, January 18, 1905.

Evtlil : :Fl
GRAND MINSTREL
ENTERTAINMENT

AT

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Evening,
JANUARY 19

At S O'oloolc
GIVEN BY THE

All Star Minstrels
Of U. S. S. New Orleans under the able,
management of R. P. Crandall U. S.
Navy.

After n successful tour In the Far
East have beon asked to entertain the
public of Honolulu with SONGS, DAN
CES, PLANTATION MELODIES,
GAGS, ETC. .

Admission. 75, SO, 25c.

Tickets now on sale at Wall, Nichols
Co.

BY AUTHORITY
DEPARTMENT OF .PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

TENDERS FOR PRINTING REPORT.

r
Sealed Tenders for printing and bind-

ing Five Hundred copies of thu forth-coini-

Report of the Department of'
Public Instruction will be received at
Uih 'oillee'' of the Department1 until
twelve o'clock, noon of Tuoriday Jan-
uary 24, 1904.

.Size of pagts iiia1lly of paper nnd
Keneral style of work to correspond
with what Is usual In Hiiwallaii Gov- -
rnineiit ruporls. Samples of paper

proposed to b" used miist be submit-
ted wlti the bids.

Lids t,o since the prleo per isig? of
p:uln .matter oi.d the prlee par page
for tables, nnd to Include the tfovere '

apd title page without extra charge'.
No fusels will be allowed; "till tubles
must go on thu regular sized page.

Work must be completed nnd de-

livered not later than TuetMfciy, Feb.
ruary 14th nnd n penalty of Ten Dol-

lars a day will be chnrged for each day
of delay beyomt that time, , -

By order of the Department if Pub-ll- i;

Instruction. . . .

A LATA U T. ATKINSON,
Superintendent,

C. T, R'U.OKHH. ..
gecrutnry.

round Notice.

There will be nn auction, sale Qf a
bay mare ill the Governnimit Pmin.l ,11
Ptilwn, Nutianu, on Saturday, the 81- -t
day of Jnnuary, nt 12 o'olook noon.
Description: Branded nn rlirlit tilml
leg; thlto spot on forehead, white on
both nind feet.

D. LOLOI1I,
Poundinnster.

Honolulu, January 16, 1905,



A turn hitr tppilUon.
Well, now, thro tht

ICB QU ESTION I

Tn linow vnull neM lc, Tnu Vnow

Hlii nwoMllf In hot weather. W

MtVt you r anxlnua to get that lc
wMeh will rive you satisfaction, and
wV4 tike to iii'iir Ton. Ordtr from

lit Oil lttiEBBB d
MBphwfic iiM Blue. l'04tofflce Box 806.

W. G. Mil & CO., LTD ,

Ttta. a. Irwin President and Manager
7eba D. sprecKei..nm vice-i'rwiue- m

W. M. 34rTard. ..8cond Vice-Preside- nt

H. If. WMtney Jr Treasurer
Ktfthard I vera Secretary
la. OL Lovekln Auditor

JUSAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

QHSNTB FOR THE
fcceaBlc Btear liip Company of San

Francluoo, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

PcoUlah Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

mihetmlra of Magdeburg General In
ifnMria I'nnmnnv.

JUU&aee Marine and General Assurance
Co., Ltd., of London.

Kami Insurance Company of Liver-
pool

Ullaaoe Asur nee Company of Lon-

don
Worcester German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The iSIlte Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

HE FINEST HOT IN THE fill!

Union Pac fic

Railroad
SUGGESTS

j3eecl and
Comfort

ere trains dally through cars, first
,ba4 fecond class to all points. Re-tac-

rates take effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
General A gent.

No. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

Tie Oirai.
IvllxiltoU

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louia or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTIUC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUL " ARB-A- LL

GOOD ' .TINGS

ontnerii Pacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

OAUU RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

TXEKIEJ TABLE

OCTOBER 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Waialua, ICahuku and
CTav tnHrmn 9!lE n m.. S:20 t. m.

Pwr Peart City, Bwa Mill and Way
Stations t7:so a. to.., a. bl,
11:06 a. m., z:i6 p. m., -- sjzu p. m,
SO v. m., 9:30 p. m., tH:15 p. m.

INWARD,

lixrtve Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
ataa an Walanae 8.8S a, tn., '5:31
xv. m.

i

irrrre Honolulu from F,wa Mill and
Pearl City 17.6 a, m 8:38 a. m.,
1(:38 a. m., 1:0 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
l:U p. m., :30 x. m.
Dolly.

fBandy Excepted.
tHanday only,

a. p. DEHNiso:r
Supt

V--

l, C. SMITH,
O. P. A. T, lA,

PYour orgSj '
Barber j
Druggist?

If your lmlr Is too long, go to ymir
barber. IIo linn tlio reined) ' a pair
of shears. If your linlr l ton short, go
to your dniRguU Hp linn the remedy

n bottle of Ayor's llalr Vigor.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It feeds tho hair. Tlio hair grows
long nnd hoavy bocauso it gives to tho
hair just what it ncods.

If your hair is turning gray, it sh. -- s
thoro Is lack of hair uourishim ....

Givo your hair this hair-foo- d anil it
will tako on now life Soon all tho
deop; rich color'of youth will return
to It.

Wo aro 'suro you will ho groatly
pleased with Ayer's Hair Vigor as a

It makes the hair soft
and smooth) and prevents splitting at
tho onds.

Prtpartd bj Dr. J. C. Aver Co.. Lowell. Mass., U.S. A.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

mmmu h&mh

AGENTS XTOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Go

OF BOSTON.

Mtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
O."1 HARTFORD. CONN.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sug
Company, Walluku Sugar Companj'
Ookala Sugar Plantation Companj
Haleakala Ran;h Company, Kapapa.li
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boi

ton Pickets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charle3 M. Cooke Preatdemi
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Jig.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen (Vuditor
P. C. Jones TJlrectoi
C. H. Cooke IV ectoi
G. R. Carter DlrectO'

All of the above named constitute
the Board of Directors.

1BATTI3.
THE

JP1"UL jHLXlb OUT
1C5 S. King Street
Telephone Main 01

ROYAL
FRENCH

The French and Most Modern Way
to Fry Oysters, Chicken Croquettes,
Fish Cakes, Breaded Meats, Deviled
Crabs, Egg Plants, Fruit Fritters, Lob-
ster and Fish, Tweet Potatees and Rice
Croquettes.

Economical, palatable and appetizing
Giving you the cooked food with the
minimum of grease substance. These
Fryers are a superior grade of heayy
steel, polished inside.

LEWIS & CO., LTD
THE HOUSEHOLD
CUPPLT EMPORIUM

169 King Street.

2103 Telephones 210.

NEBRASKAN SAILS TODAY.
The departure of the S. S. Nebraskan

for Kahulul vesterdav hnri tn lm nnnr.
poned until this afternoon owing tp
tnoro being so much froight to

that It could not be put out In
time. The steamer will sail this af
ternoon nt S o'clock for Kahulul and
will probably get away from Kahulul
about next Tuesday for San Franoisco.

HAWAIIAN KTAN WRtlNKWAV. iANt'ANT l IfM

KIX SUCCEEDS

Philander C. Knox, was born In

Brownvllle Pn., May 4, ISM nod Gra-

duated at Mt. Union college, Ohio. In
1872. Ito was admitted to the bnr In
1S75. He was assistant United States
District Attorney for the western dis-

trict of Pennsylvania 1STG-- 7, when he
resigned, nnd continued In the practiro

is

I

of the law with Jnmes H. Reed, until
ho was appointed Attorney General of
th.- I'nited States in 1901. Ho resigned
about the time that Matthew Stanley
Quay died .and was appointed to suc-

ceed him in the senate from Pennsyl-
vania, and has now been elected to
succeed himself.

TUB RUSSIAN INFAMTRYMAN

BEATEN ON ALL OCCASIONS AND WITHOUT PROVOCATION BY

HIS OFFICERS IN SPITE OF THE LATE UKASE BY THE CZAR-- NO

PENSIONS ARE PAID SOLDIERS' WIDOWS, AND DESERTIONS
ARE VERY NUMEROUS.

The following is a continuation from yesterday, of an article by an Ita-

lian officer with the Russian Army in Manchuria, written for the London
Times. (4T

I have spoken before of the slight interest the officers take in their men;
what is still worse is the habit they have of striking them. This does not
come from brutality, but from custom, and is a relic of those days of ser-

fage when the master Had a right to beat his peasant as long and as severe-
ly as he pleased. Flogging as a punishment has been recently abolished in

the Russian army. It will be remembered that on the birth of the heir to
the throne the Czar issued a ukase to this purpose. But of
soldiers by officers continues in spite of all attempts to put a stop to it. 1

have often witnessed disgusting scenes of this kind, as the number of offi
cers who beat their men is enormous. The officer does not even confine his

to men of his own company, but indulges in this habit with any
soldier for the simple reason that he is a soldier. In Hai-chen- g, I remem-
ber, a soldier whose face was being belabored by an officer's fist flew to me
for protection. I was the only civilian there, and nobody else, not even a
superior officer, would have dared to interfere. The officer's wrath fell, of
course, on me, as the quarrel which followed only enraged him the more,
the result was that he drew his rrvolver and fired at me; happily the shot
went astray and the next moment he was seized, disarmed, and conveyed
away by the gendarmes, who till that moment had viewed the scee with
the greatest indifference. The worst of all this is that such unjustifiable
proceedings arise nearly always from motives which have nothing to do
with the service. It is also very curious that the men never offer any re-

sistance. They apparently receive blows with indifference, and probably in
a good many cases much prefer them to disciplinary punishment; but many
resent such treatment, and when any opportunity occurs desert. The list
of deserters is as heavy in the infantry as in the cavalry, and there are al-

ways soldiers who are missing from the companies, although they are often
not reported to the general staff in St. Petersburg. I remember an inter-
preter in the Eastern Army telling me that he had once been ordered to ap-

proach a village near the Japanese lines and gather some, information from
the inhabitants. He was given two soldiers as escort, and they re.iched the
place safely and learnt all they wanted. When he started for the return,
his two comrades advised him to "go to the Japanese"; "there we shall be
very well off and all these hardships will come to an end." He declined,
however, to do this, and, returning alone, reported the adventure to the
general, and was commanded to maintain absolute silence about it. The
number of deserters would be much larger but for the fear of being killed
in cold blood by the Japanese, as in many regiments tjie idea was indus-
triously circulated that the enemy did not take prisoners. Desertion was,
till recently, favored by the further fact that, while officers' widows were
entitled to a pension, nothing of the sort was provided for the

officer or private; and as many of the men who fought at the begin-
ning of the war were reservists possessing wives and children they were
naturally loth to give their lives for a Government that made no provision
for their families. This fact, besides encouraging desertion, favored the
discovery of diseases more or less imaginary, with the result that a large
percentage of the reservists had to be rejected by the doctor and sent home.
Even now the remedy which has been found is not a radical one, for the
pension to the soldiers' widows, decreed by the Czar in the same ukase In
which flogging in the army was abolished, is not provided for in a special
law, nor has the amount of it been clearly settled, nor is there any fund as
yet out of which the pensions can be paid. All is very vague, so that It is
more than probable that if ever these widows receive the pension it will be
only after a very long time and that the sum will be ridiculously small. I
cannot insist enough on the importance of this point, as it had an effective
influence on the spirits of the soldier, which were always depressed, what-
ever efforts were made by the superior officers to revive them. V

The weak point, however, of the Russian infantry is the officer. If the
soldier is an armed peasant, the officer is an armed bourgeois, who has tak-
en up the military career for the purpose of earning a living. I have found
very few officers really fond of their profession, few possess either ambition
or the desire to do their duty, as they know that promotion in the Russian
army Is not obtained by merit but by favor. The only thing to which they
are sensible is money, as the officers' pay is miserably inadequate, amount
ing in the case of a lieutenant to about ten pounds a month, and this in war
time, when the pay is doubled, The vast majority of these officers an
grossly ignorant, especially of military science; the cultured are a very
small minority. A Russian infantry officer does dot convey to you any idea
of smartness, although some of the young ones are handsome and attract-
ive men, but those ranking above a captain are generally stout, portly gen-

tlemen, with long beards, mostly grey; they usually measure a good deal

.y.
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Hens Don't Bite
Hut Ihpy nrrd "Hpn'a Th" Jul the rnitw to ktt

I hem In h Kniid healthy lnylng condition.
hIho carry in atock the following ljiltry B up pi let

whlrh are neeilcil In pvery poultry yard.
Uround Oyatw Shell, Clover Meal, BKyptlan Corn, Lay- -

Ilia-- Footl, Chick INhhI, Watw Fonu, Kotnl and Qrlt lkixea,

Revolving ICttR Trayw, liwf Jksrai. Hlowl Meal. Myner'a
I'oultm- - d, Pratt' TSffK Food, China Nent lCnt, arm
lltjtte Ctltterx, Llee Powder & Spray Fluid, Pat. Food Pans

CY1MU0H8 INCUBATORS & CVPHUIUS BROODlSltS,
i

The most perfect hatchers nnd brooders ejvar Invented.
Spechil Import orders Uken for Chickens, Ducks, Plg-oe-

or fancy fowl of any kind.

E 0. HALL & SQN9 LT0- -

?!: i?S,rr o. it ?!

.'A
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O UR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

STANDARD AND IOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark

en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIHD FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

HONOLULU PEOPLE TAKE THE SANTA FE, ROUTE DURINd THE

COLD WINTER MONTHS. AN IDEAL TRIP ALONG THE ROAD

BEDS ON THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED. TWO TRAINS DIALY.

Passenger Agent, W. G. Irwin & Co., Office

Just Received
New Line of Goo Js
Come and Examine Them

K. IS0SHIMA
No. 30 KING STREET, NEAR BETHEL.

..-- ;

round the waist, and cut but a poor figure, even on horseback. I was
speaking of their ignorance, but this is even more conspicuous In the col-
onels, lieutenant-colonel- s, and majors. Many of these gentlemen cannot
read a map, or locate a position on it, or measure a distance, or guide their
men through cover, or direct a regular and well-protect- trench to be dugi
or even choose a position. The principal reason of the frightful losses the
Russians have always sustained in the few attacks they made on the Jap-
anese positions lies in the fact that, as often as they occupied a position,
they found it was subject to a cross-fir- e from the enemy. This happened at
the battle of Wafangkan, and on both occasions when Keller attacked Ku-ro- ki

near Landianshan. Half of the men are lost, in occupying the positions,
as the Russians move heavily and are not so clever as the Japanese in tak-
ing cover, and the other half are lost in positions which cannot be main-
tained. This is q process which has been repeated more than once, nor do I
think the Russians have profited by the lesson. When positions were occu
pied at Yantzlling (near Moticn-Iing- ), Colonel B., of the 32nd Siberian Regi-

ment, could never distinguish on the map the right wing of his own army
from the left, nor even locate the position of his own regiment. At the
battle which took place there some of the officers were totally unable to
give the range to their men, while others gave ranges which proved to be
hopelessly wrong. As with the personal courage is much more
appreciated than skill and science, and the idea is still entertained by many
of the officers that they must try to come to close quarters with the enemy,
as they have no doubt that the superior physical strength of their soldiers
will give them the victory.

(To be continued).

HOUSE PARTY AT KEALIA.
One of the most pleasant house par-

ties ever given on Kauai was that of,

the Spaldlngs' and Falrchtld3,' they
having entertained at their homes at
Kealla a number of young peopls from
Honolulu during the holiday season.
The merry party amused themselves
by horse back riding, pig hunting, trap
shooting, horse racing, tennis, polo,

dinner parties, dancing and ahootlng
thp shoots at Walpahe. Besides the
regular guests a number of young peo-

ple from Llhue were visitors.
Among the party were the Misses Lady
and Alice Macfarlane, Miss Genevieve
Dowsett, Miss Violet Makee, Miss Jen-
ny Miss Nellie Kitchen, Miss
Helen Kimball, Mrs. Kimball, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Rice, Messrs, Rufus and
James Spalding and A. H. Rice, and
Dr. Pltnam, Garden Island.

Want ods In the Star bring quick re-

turns. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

'''ft
:?.

3toppIng

OILED

cavary,

constant

GIffard,

BASEBALL MEETING.
A meeting of the Honolulu Baseball

League will be called by President Is- -

enberg for Thursday of next week. The
call will be made on behalf of the cap-
tains of the various teams In the
league. It Is possible the coming base-
ball season will be discussed an-- i plans
made for the schedule of games. The
meeting will take action on the award-
ing of the Rapid Transit and Spalding,
cups to the Honolulu Athletic Club's
team, .

LA GRIPPE.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only prevents

la grippe if taken in time, but Js a re-
markable cure for all the after-effect- a,

which usually follow the disease causedby the nerve-wrecki- nohes and pains.
Sold by druggists, who guarantee to
refund money for first bottle1 If It gives
no benefit.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents,.



Don't
Shy At

Beer as a beverage because some people misuse it.

t
There is more genuine merit as a tonic, as a blood maker in
a good beer than you may have supposed. One trial of
good beer will convinO you, especially if it's

Rainier beer
Doctors prescribe it because it is made right out of the

very best .materials. You'll like it.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL .MEETING.

H. n. T. & L. CO.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Honolulu Itapld Transit & Land
Company will be held at the assembly
room of he Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce, Stangenwald Building, Merchant
street, in the city of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Thursday, the 20th day
of January, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The stock .books of said Company
will be closed to transfers of stock
from the 23rd to the 27th day of Jan-
uary, 1905, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors,
GEORGE P. THIELBN.

Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land Company.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the- - United
Chinese Society held on the 2nd of
January, 1903, the following officers
were elected:

President '. C. K. Al.
nt Y. See Young.

Secretary Lau Tang
Assistant Secretary Chang Yan
'Nranoiira. . "IT. TTnn

Assistant Treasurer C. Q. Yee Hop
LAU TANG,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 16, 1904.

Hawaiian Commercial & sugar
COMPANY

CLOSING OP BOOKS.

Notice Is hereby given that the Stock
books of the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company will be closed for
transfers' from Tuesday December 27,
1901, to Thursday, January 6th,' 1905.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.
Honolulu Transfer Agents.

Honolulu, December 27th, 1904.

BY A U THOR1T
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Ex-

ecution Issued by Wm. L. Whitney,
Second District Magistrate of Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 21st day of December, A.D.
1904, in the matter of H. G. Mlddledltch
vs. James Carty, 1 did, in said Hono-

lulu, on the- - 31st day of December, A. D.
1904, levy upon and shall offer for sale

sell at public auction, to the high
)and bidder, at the Police Station,

Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Saturday, the 4th day
of February, A. D. 1905, all the right,
title and interest of said James Carty
In and to the following described per-

sonal property, unless the sum of One
Hundred and five and 94-1- ($105.94)

dollars, tha't being the amount for
which said execution Issued, together
with' interest, costs and my fee and ex-

penses are previously paid:
15 Horses,

5 Buggies, '
2 Wagonettes,

15 Sets Single Harness,
15 Bales Hay,

1 Alpine Safe,
3 Phaetons,
5 Surreys,
1 Tally-H- o,

5 Sets Double Harness,
15 Bags Oats,

1 Writing Deck.
Dated at said Honolulu, Oahu, this

4th day of January, A. D. 1905.

WM, HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

of lie
BLADDER.

Cnres all ?

DlHJharges In

48 Hours:irianw w in huh rapmli 4
lb.

! tvlMinvl!
t9Ultrl

AAA

Phone White 13 31

P. 0. Box 517

Jl
NOT EXTINCT.

A specimen of the native Hawaiian
bat, supposed to be extinct, was ob-

served the other evening at Walnlha
by Mr. Lydgate. Garden Island.

OLD CONSPIRACY

FOUIDMD UPSET

KAUAI CASE WHERE DEATH
BROUGHT TO LIGHT A WRONG
TO AN AGED WOMAN.

LIHUE, January 10. On Januury 12,

1905, Judge Hardy filed a decision of
forty-fo- ur pages In the equity cuse of
Kaukau Kahulu, Albert Trask, J. P.
Mendlola, Iaabella Mahlnaku Lovell,1
sometimes known as Bella Mendlola, J.
J. Dunne, and J. J. Dunne us adminis-
trator of the estate of Ana Kin! a,

deceased vs Samuel Kanewaniul
as administrator of the estate of Isaac
II. Knhlllna, deceased, Elizabeth Knle,
Rose K. Kaukuhu, Hanah Scote, some-
times called Hannah Scott, Paullkeawe
and A. K. Mika, brought to cancel and
set aside a deed from Ana Kinl Knhl-
llna to A. K. Mika and also a deed
of the same property from A. K. Mika
over to Isaac II. Kahillna, the husband
of salnd Ana Kinl Kahillna.

The trial of this case took a little
over a week before Judge Hardy last
January and over fifteen witnesses
were examined in the case. J. J.
Dunne, John W. Cathcart and J. D.
Wlllard were counsel of record for, the
complainants and C. W. Ashford, J.
M. Kaneahoa, and Long and Long were
counsel of record for the defendants,
although the case was tried the first
three days by J. J. Dunne and John D.
AVIllard on behalf of complainants and
the last three days by J. D. Wlllard
alone for complainants, while C. W.
Ashford conducted the trial through-
out for the defendants.

The court found in substance that
Isaac H. H. Kahillna a man of about
thirty-fiv- e yeurs of age at that time
with the connivance and usslstunce of
his bosom frlpnd, A. K. Mika entered
Into a conspiracy to defraud his (Kalii-Hna'- s)

wife out of all her property to
the exclusion of said Ana Kinl Kahl-llna- 's

relatives. Ana Kinl was about
eighty years of age at that time and
was possessed upon her marriage to
Kahillna a very few voars before the
execution of the deed'iomplalned of, of
the realty contained in the Ahupuan of
Wnlpake .containing come 700 acres
of land, situate in Hunalel District.
Kauai, and now under lease to the Kl-lau- ea

plantation, besldees some out-
side kuleanas, which property was ap-

praised at the death of Isaac H. Kahi-
llna, a couple of years ngo, at $27,000.

Knhlllna and Mika, In furtherance of
their design drew up n deed from Ana
Kinl Kahillna to A. K. Mika and by
threats and Intimidation upon the part
of Knhlllna toward Ills wife, and by
excluding all hqr relatives from the
house except in his presence,' and by
denying said Ana Kinl Kahillna nny
outside advice or consultation, finally
compelled hor to execute this deed to
Mika of practically all the property she
had In the world, to the absolute ex-

clusion of her own sisters and their
ohljdren, for a stated consideration of
fifty dollars, which was never paid.,
'inen A. k. Mika executed a deed up-
on his part of all this property to
Isaac H. Kahillna, who continued to
use and onjoy it up to his death In
1903. Kahillna and Mika were the only
persons on oarth except Ana Kinl Ka-
hillna who knew of the fraud, and part
of the scheme, which Kahillna carried
out perfectly, was to prevent Ana Kinl
from having any private conversation
with nny person except himself during
the rest of her lifetime. Upon Ana
Klni's death In 1891 or 2 the secret be-

came safe, but after the death of Ka-
hillna, January 25, 1903, A. K. Mika
divulged and the heirs nt law of

Ann Kinl Kuhlllnu Instituted suit with
nil possible speed, which litis resulted
In this decision.

BROUGHT SUGAR TO PORT.
Ten thousand bags of sugar from

Ktiual arrived this morning, half be-
ing on the steamer Mlkuhala which ar-
rived from her regular run and the re-

mainder on the steamer Iwnlnni whlcl
arrived from Eleele,

Fine Job Printing Star Office,

KICALTV THANSPKISS

Hnttred for Record Jan. U, INI.
It K Cooper and wf to Tra Mn Oot.M

Kntered for Record Jn. 1ft, 1M.
J W Kalua ami wf to A It NN.,U
F Caetao el al la V? Xawaht...i
11 Hook to Kalua l.ualee (k) at al..D
Weke et al to lthtiura CM
8 W Nawalue ami wf to Ahol D
Haw Com ur Co to .Manoal Jww....D
Gear Lanaiug & Co by Tra to J V da

Cnmbm D
Blahop & Co to Gear LaroMng & Co

Par. Itel
Gear Lansing & Co by 'lie to Manuel

Mathtaa D
Gear Lansing & Co by Tra to V J da

Canibra D
Fdfc Souza Hiid wf to M Botellho.. ..M
J 1 Akttim and hub to J da I. Neves. D
W H Rice and wf to Mrs J K Aalonn.D
J K Aarona (w) to K A Aarona et nl.D
Walhee Rice Plan Co Ltd to Firat

Natl Bankof Walluku HS
L M Tousaalnt to Alfred Lebrun.. ..Rel
W J White Tr to Mrs Anirie Harris. Hep
Kupeiia et al to John T Moir D
Manuhalpo (k) to Jane K Johnon...M,
Pnhupu Paunlnl and wife to Jane B !

Johnson M
Lucy K I'eabody by Atty to oYno

Tokuklchl L
Lucy K I'eabody et nil by Atty I

Affidavit mid map '

.Shlmura Knkutnro et al to A G Curta I

BS
Oahu College by Tra to M D Fmir.Rel
Haw Pineapple Co Ltd to C Pullman. D
C Pullman and wf to Haw Pineapple I

Co Ltd , d
Helen E Carpenter by Atty to Carl

Pullman par Rel
C Pullman and wf to H E Carpenter

' Adtl Secty
Est of W C Lunalllo by Tis to Kate I

WCooper et all Rel
Frank Gouvela to J Mngulre.. ...Sur Lj
J Magulre to F Gouvela. .Rel of Claimsr T.V !.,... , T 1, III., i tt--f ivcnuuut 'tvi UUI111 J1IIIU Li
C H Pulaa and wt to John Hind M
'Lung, Do Wal Co to Lam Wo Sing.. AM
Sirs Malaea K Iona to Sakamoto L
JJ P Bishop Museum by Tra to Tr3 of

Est of B P Bishop AM
F Taska Halstead to C A Bon PA
C S Kynnersley and wf by Atty to

W P McDougall D
Wm P McDougall and wf to H II '

Ren ton D
Entered for Record Jan. 17, 1905.

Ahl by mtgee to W R Castle D
R K Baptlste and wf to F Duarte....D
J Antonio to Francisco da Camara.Rel.
'Chang' Yun Chap and wf to Chang

Kim d
.Chang Kim and wf to On - ah :..V
iCarrera & Co Ltd to Club Stables. .BS
Uml Kahoa nnd hsb to Oahu Sugar

Co Ltd D
D H Hitchcock to Haw Tr Co Ltd.. PA
J II Raymond and wf to R Water- -

house Tr Co 'Ltd Tr Tr D I

J H Raymond and wf to H Water- -
house Tr Co Ltd Tr. .Adtl Scty
H Raymond and wf to H Water- -

' house Tr Co Ltd Tr D
,C Awal et al to B S Kay CM

Recorded Jan 4, 1905.
Mahelonn (k) to James B Plllwale,

D; 39 a land, Kaohe, Puna, Hawaii, $75.
B 264, p 319. Dated Dec 22, 1904.
' Est of Thomas H Hobron by Tr and
lExtrlx et al to United States of Ameri-
ca, D; 893-1- a land, water, fishing
rights, R W, etc .Knlla road, Honolulu,
Oahu. $22,500. 'B 2C4, p 320. Dated Dec
31, 1904. i

J A Aklna et al by mtgee to Kong
Fat. D: 1- -3 Int In R P 7SS2, Kus 9194
and 9123, Nanla. Walmea, Kauai: Int
In ap 1, Kuls C33 and 63S9, Kahoom.ino.
Makuwell. Kauai. $403; B 264, p 325.
Dated Oct 19, 1904.

Phoenix Savings Dldgg & Loan Assn
o Rose Kanoe, Rel; por ap 1 R P 2094.

IKul 725, Knmakela, Honolulu, Oahu!
$308.70. II 243, p 457. Dated Nov 28
1904.

Theodore Bauman to Maklu n.-iv-

and hsb, Rel; Int in pc lamtf Wal-- imeu, waiuiua, Oahu." $400. B 227 p
fS6. Dated Jan 3, 1905.

Mukla David and hsb (C) to TheodoreBauman, D; int In pc land. Walmea,
iWululua. Oahu. $1 and mtg $400. B
S!G4. p 323. Dated Jan 4, 1905.
- Henry Vierra Jr to Henry Vlerra.Sr,
CM; 1- -2 Int In furniture, fixtures, etc,
iln Horseshoe Saloon, Hotel street,

Oahu. $1200. B 260, p 429 D'lt-,"e- d
Dec 14, 1904.

Plllanl (w) to Moewale (w); D: R P
4334,. Kul 8189, Hannpepe. Kauai. $173.
B 264, p 327. Dated Dec 17, 1902.

Hooplknnd wf to Moewall Nui, M-J-

2 of R P 3002. Hanapepe. Kauai!
$1.2. B 260. p 431. Dated Feb.lC, 1903.

George L Desha Tr to Kahlhlliua (w),!Rel; por R 1-- 474, Kul 1749. Kallhl,
$200. Dated Jan 3, 1905.

James Knowles to Hnmakua Mill Co,L; por homestead lot 26, Kaohe, Hamn-ku- a,

Hawaii, f. vrs nt ta.sn - a
Ian. B 203, p 204. Dated Oct 26, 1904.

juiin uoungues to Hamakua Mill Co.
I..;, lot 27. Kaohe. Hamakua, Hawaii
Vwo"1 $2'5 Per A "er DfUod Dec

C Plumor and wf Hanakua .Mill
Co, L; por homestead lot 25, KaoheHamakua, Hawaii. 5 yrs at $2.50 pe
A per an. B 263. p 206. Dated Nov 1

BAND CONCERT.
There will he a public moonlight con-

cert this evening at the Young Hotel at
7:30. The program Is as follows:

PARI' I.
Overture, "The Fiancee" Auber
"The Yeomanry Patrol" Squire
Ballad, "Elua Maka UIlull" Horms
Selection, "The Last Days of Pom- -

Petrella
PART II.

Selection, "Musical Review".. ..Riviere
March, "Uncle Sammy" Holzman
Mazurka, "Augusta" Parlow
Selection, "Fiddle Dee Dee".Stromberg

"Star SpangleJ Banner."

BACKACHE.
. Delicate women who are subject to
nervous spells, backache, bearing-dow- n

and periodical pains, tnke Dr. Miles'
Antl-Pnl- n Pills and find In them a
pleasant nnd sure relief. They euro by
their soothing Inlluence upon the nerv-
ous .system, They do pot affect tho
bowols in the slightest degree, and are
perfectly harpilesB. 5 doses, 25c,
Never sold In bulk.

INMV. JAfttAftr H. fM jMMb

HILL- - II 1

BOTH BILLS

COOt'llH AXtJ WATfcWJN'H iXHTMTr
ACT AXU HcOAKTH BIWWARTII
TO MM PUT IX TVPB.

T)i Cotwity Act CommlMion mt teat
raHitiK whn N. t'emamlea wm ihm

ailt for tha first Utile In the place Of F.
W. Uackley, raalgned. It waa dwltlad
that tin bill prepared by Comnilaalen
era Wataon and Cooper aa well aa that
of ComnilMloner Stewart alioutil b
prlntul. The following order for the
printing waa made:

"The clerk will receive and open at
the o ce of the Secretary hi the Mc-Inty- re

building on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 18, 1908, at 4:30 oVlock p. m., bids
from all partlea Interested for prlnttnv,
binding and delivering In pamphlet
form the-- propoaed county act drafts.

"Tandera to be made on ba; of prlcf
l)r page for 60 and 200 coplea, ama'i
pica, or eiu4valent tyie, 24 ema meas-
ure, 44-l- b. paper. Ulddera to
deliver work on or before the Mth innt.

"Bill to be approved by the vernor
In writing ami recommendel to be- paid
out of legislative appropriation fund."

Commlaaloner Steart being given
the lloor to apeak to a question of pri-

vilege, said:
"I do not want any taken by

the Commission, but It seems to me
that my official self-respe- ot requires
me to enter my protest agalnat a re-
port of the j)roceedlngs of the Inst
meeting, which appeared In the Ad-

vertiser of the 13th Inst .

"In this report, this expression,
among others of a like nature. Is put
Into my mouth: 'Suttenly not, Suhl
Suttenly not!'

"Now, the1 report of our proceedings,
jo far iiB my connection with them was
concerned, was, in parts, untruthful,
and, throughou., unfair; and, more, it
was In violation of the courtesy which
the Advertiser owes the Commission.

"Even Jf that paper has decided to
attempt without cause or provocation
to ridicule me Jn season and out of
aeason, when It comes In here to re-
port our proceedings, my official con-
nection with you gentlemen, should
protect me from its injustice and Inde-
cency.

"With the exception of Its lust re-
port, the paper has treated my utter-
ances nlid doings here reagonnbly fnlr-l- yl

The report, against which I am
now protesting, wns made by one, Mr.
Sol. Sheridan, who appeared hero for
the first time ns a

"He Is a comparatively new man In
this community, and seems to ha've a
poor Idea of the standard of fairness
which prevulls everywhere among man-
ly men, even among the people in his
nutive South-lan- d, who make manhood
synonymous with square dealing.

"But the writer doubtless thought
that sucl'i a style of reporting would
commend lilni to his employer, Mr.
Thurston, not knowing that his em-
ployer told me on a lny within the last
special legislative session, that he dis-

approved of the mean references to my
race and color, which appeared In the
columns of the Advertiser.

"It Is not my habit to notice news-
paper scurrilities I invariably pass
them in silence; not because I fear con-
troversy, but because it is the rule of
my life to endeavor to ascend as high
as any man can, but never to descend
as low as some men do.

"I simply ask that this protest be en-

tered on our records."

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice of a number of chunges of

marks and lights necessnrj' to naviga-
tion about the mainland hashheen Issued
by tin- - lighthouse board. It Is as fol-

lows:
The following affects the list of

lights and fog signals Pacific Coast,
1904:

OREGON.
Swan Island bar upper post light,

page 3S, No. 169 (List of Lights; Buoys,
and Daymarks, Pacific Coast, 1901, page
04.) December 30 the structure from
which tills light was shown was carried
away. The structure will bo rebuilt
mid the light reastnbllshed as soon ns
practicable.

The fotlowing affects the List of
Lights, Buoys and Daymarks, Pacific
Coast, 1901.

Coos Bay entrance, page 43. North
Spit Jetty Buoy No. 1, a bind; secopd-clus- 's

can .reported adrift December 33,

will be replaced ns soon us practicable.
WASHINGTON.

Grays Hnrbpr, pages 71 and 72. Trus-
tee Spit Buoy No. Q, u red llrst-cln- ss

nun, found missing December 21, wns
icplticod the sume day. The old buoy
is reported in the breakers on Point
Brown Spit.

Trustee Spit Buoy No. 2, n red first-cla- ss

nun, was re. lumbered 2V4V Decem-
ber 6, without change In location.

Westport Spit Buoy No. 2, a red
second-clas- s spar, was established De-

cember 7, in 18 feet of water, to mark
a sandpit making out from the west-
erly Bide of the channel, and as u guide
to the anchorage in South Bay.

Outer end of wharf, Ocosta, NE by B.
E.

Outer end of wharf, Wustport, S. by
E. E.

Outer end of Jetty wharf WNW.
W.

Port side of channel buoy No. 3, a
blnck second-clas- s can, was establish-
ed December 12, In 16 feet of water, 'to
mark a sand uplt making out from the
northerly side 6f the channel ut the
eusterly ontrance to the Humptullps
River channel.

Ned Rock, N. by E. B,
Outer end of Jetty, wharf SSK. B.,

easterly.
Lone Tree on Damon Point NW. by

W. W.
ALASKA.

Peril Strat, pago 94. Rose Island
Rock Buoy No. E, a black second-clas- s
can, reported adrift December 24, will
be replaced as soon as practicable.

By order of the Light House Bourd,
L ,C. HEILNBR,

Commander, U. S, N
Light House Inspector,

.

NEWS BY CABLE

TltltKATNNH TO INVADR CHINA.
TIKNTK1N, Janarr ll-RU- Mla haa

threatened to Invade North China and
Chinee If China continue
to ahw favor t Jaimn.

CHINA A8IC8 KOR SPHOIl'lCATHlNB
VAlUNUTOX, January 1.-C- lilit

haa aaked Ruaala for detailed chars ea.
The Chlneae inlnlater haa aaaurml

Hay that hla government de-alr-

to preaerve neutrality.

CONTRABAND CARItltCIt CAUGHT.
TOICIO, January 18. The Dutch

steamer Wllhelmlna, laden with coal
for Vladivostok, haa been captured.

The Dutcli steamship Wllhelmiiia,
2791 tons, Captain Scheltema, waa last
reported to have sailed from Labuati
(Haat Indies), November 9, with dea- -
tlnatlon unknown.

STRUCK AT BAKU.
BAKU, Ruaala, January 18. The

strike In the oil field la ended.

COMING WITH 600 LANDSMEN.
SAN FRANCISCO, January IS. The

cruiser Buffalo with 000 landsmen on
board, has sailed on a cruise extending
to Honolulu.

MITCHELL DEFENDS HIMSELF.
WASHINGTON, January 18. Senator

Mitchell ttddrese"d the Senate yester-
day declaring the charges against him
self false.

LAW DEPARTMENT

MAKESA REPORT

ATTORNEY GENERAL ANDREWS
SUBMITS AN ACCOUNT OF THE
WORK DONE BY HIS OFFICE.

The (report of Attorney General An-

drews for submission to the Legisla-
ture shows that the law department of
the Territory has been kept busy and
that It has met with considerable suc-
cess In its cases.

The records show that In the past
two years the Attorney General's de-
partment has carried forty-seve- n cases
to the Supreme Court In behalf of the
Territory, and of this number thirty-si- x

have been won. In the same time
there have been instituted 143 civil
suits In . behalf of the .Territory, of
which 78 were fishery cases coming as
an inheritance from the administration
of Attorney-Gener- al Dole.

There have been, in the past two
years, 509 criminal cases tried In the
courts of the Territory. Of these trials
386 have resulted In conviction, against
only 123 ending In acquittal.

The figures show, further, that In
the past two years the attorney general,
has given 571 opinions to Territorial
officials, ngnlnst 341 given by his pre-
decessor In' the same time. He has
had 914 oral consultations, giving opi-

nions at the same time, has drawn 174

leases and contracts for the Territory,
and has tried over four hundred de-

linquent tax cases in the courts of
Oahu .

THE KAUAI WAY.
W. J. Sheldon, representative-elec- t

will make a tour of the Island In the
near future to consult the people about
needed Improvements nd desired
changes in the laws. Garden Island.

ENGAGEMENT ON KAUAI.
The engagement of Miss Sophie Schil-

ling to M. Bergan is announced.

BOY CURED OF CROUP IN
FIFTEEN Ml.UJTES.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured
our little four year old boy of croup, in
fifteen minutes. My wife nnd I have
used this remedy In our family for tho.
past five years, having tried many other
kinds previous to that tline, nnd can
say that we cjnslder It far superior to
any other." Frank nellyer, Ipava, 111.,
V. S. A. For sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, hmlth & Co., agents for IJnwoll.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

BYAUTHOlim
THREE-ROO- SCHOOL HOUSE AT

AVAIOHINU, DISTRICT OF
KAU, HAWAII, T. II.

Proposals will be received at the office
of the Supt. of Public AVorks, Honolulu
T. H., until 12 o'cloak m. of February
6, 1905, for constructing a Three Room
School House ut Wajohlnu, Kau, Ha-
waii, T. H.

Plans and specifications are on Hie
with the Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
with E. E. Rlchurds, Agent Public
Worka, Hllo, Hawuil, and with J. C.
.Soarlea, School Agent, Hlloa, Hawaii,
copies' of which will be furnished in-

tending bidders on recolpt of $5 which
sum will bo returned after depositing
bid and returning plana and specifica-
tions.

No proposal will be entertained un-
less submittod on the blank forms fur-
nished by the Asst. Supt. of Public
Works, enclosed In a sealed envelope
uddrossod'to Hon. C. S. Hoiloway, Supt.
of Public Works, Honolulu, T. H., en-

dorsed "Proposal for Walohlnu School
House." nnd delivered provlous to 12
o'clock m. on tho day specified.

The Superintendent of Publlo Worka
reserves the right to reject nny or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLO WAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H January 17, 1905.

Fire Insurance I

Alia AMuranee I'ommnt mi

Phoenix AamniHffe 0trny UtkitK
New rrk Underwriter AgeiMf.
Providence WMfeington laMmawe

Company,
Pnenlx lnearanoe Companr at ttrMk

1m.
Fourth floor, MangwnwaM itelMlnr.

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED

general Agents for Hawaii.

Oregon llostmirant
King Street Near Nnuanu.

Serve the beat 2fi cent meal In town.

SPKCIAL SUNDAY D1NNICU from
4 p. ni. to 9 p. m. Hxpei Irnced cooks,
and courteous waiters.

W. A. CHUNG, Proprietor.
1
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Fee Simple Lands, I

AND

Other Property

OF THE

Moana Hotel Co., Ltd,
SITUATE AT WA1KIKI
ISLAND OF OAHU ,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Pursuant to a Decroo made by tho
Honorable W. J. Robinson, Third
Judge of the Circuit Couit of the First
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
filed on the 10th day of January, A, D.
1905, In an nctlon entitled "Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, plaintiff, vs.
Mo na Hotel Company, Limited, de-

fendant. Petition for Foreclosure of
Mortgage (Equity Division, No. 1440)"
the undersigned, as Commissioner, duly,
nppolnted, will sell at Public Auction,
to tlie highest nnd best blddor, subject
to confirmation of the Court,

On Monday, the 23rdlDay. of

January, A, D, 1905
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON OF SAID DAY

nt the front (mauka) entrance of tho
Judiciary Building, In Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu, Territory of Hnwall, the
following described fee simple lands,
leaseholds nnd other property of. the
Monna Hotel Cdmpany, Limited, sit-
uate at Waiklkl, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii:

FEE SIMPLE LANDS.
All that land situate at Waiklkl, Isl-

and of Oahu, Territory, of- - Hawaii, be-
ing portions of Royal Patent No. 4493,

Land Commission Award 104 Fort
Lands, Apana 5, to N. Kekuauaoa, con-
veyed to the Moana Hotel Co., Ltd., by
J. G. Rothwell, by deed dated the 25th
day of September, A. D. 1900, and re-

corded in the Registry of Deeds In Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Book 210, pages
290 and 291, and all buildings, fixtures
and Improvements thereon.

LEASEHOLDS.
Lease dated August 1st, A. D, 1900,

from Mnry Alice Peacock to the Moana
Hotel Co., Ltd., of the Moana Hotel
premises, so called, situate at said
Waiklkl, and recorded In said Registry
of Deeds In Book 211, pages 209 nnd 211,
nnd all of the lands, tenements and
hereditaments, rights and easements
demised by said lease and all buildings,
fixtures and Improvements thereon.

2. Lease from Jenny D. Glffnrd to
the Moana Hotel Co., Ltd., of certain
premises situate at Walkikl, dated the
1st day of March, A. D. 1901, nnd re-

corded herewith, and alt and singular
the lands, tenements, hereditaments,
rights and easements thereby demised,
nnd nil buildings, fixtures nnd Improve-
ments thereon.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Machinery, consisting of: ,

2 boilers, power ench,
2 re Marine Type Engines, '

1 Marine Type Engine,
I Ammonia Compressor,
1 power Motor,
1 power Motor,
1 Feed Pump,
1 Hot water heater,
1 Switchboard,
1 Complete plain of laundry ma-

chinery and fittings.
All nnd singular the furniture, fur-

nishings, apparatus, fixtures nnd ohnt-te- ls

In, upon or connected with the
premises covered by the leaseholds and
deeds aforesaid.

Also all lands, tenements and here-
ditaments and' all leaseholds acquired
by the Moana Hotel Co., Ltd., since
the 1st day of November A, D, 1901;
and nil machinery, fixtures, furniture
nnd furnishings upon or about the said
fee simple lauds and leaseholds ac-
quired by the said Moana Hotel Co.,
Ltd., since the 1st day of Novambar,
A ,D. 1901 or used by the said Moana
Hotel Co Ltd., on connection with the
business of conducting and oporatlng
an hotel ut Waiklkl, Island of Oahu.

TERMS OF SALE Cash, In U. S.
Gold Coin; deed nt expense of purchas-
er.

For further particulars apply to
Messrs. Knney, McClanahan & Cooper,
attorneys for complainant, at their
office, Judd Building, Honolutu, or to
tho undersigned nt his office In the
Judiciary Building, at Honolulu afore-
said.

M. T. RIMONTON,
Commissioner.

Honolulu, Oahu, January 11, 1905.
lOts-J- nn. 11, 12, 13, 14, Ifi, 17, 18, 19, SO, 21

Want nds In the Star bring qulok ts.

Three lines three tlmos for 20
cents,
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Why Our

Hams and Bacon

Arc So Good

BMW we get the bft Kiit-r- n

htMTM and bacon to Urt
WKH Mmm, what t moit Impor-
tant, we thrtti fwh
every ther day. Thai gives
tfcm the rich. Juicy flavor you
Iwaya.nnd in thoae w aell. Un-ta- w

th meat i thus treated you
will flint it dry and unpalatable.
Try !i mnall oixler ami you'll nee
what we mean.

Limited

Telephone Alain 45

PACHECOlS

sua

--6k- j$ 010 1) 1X1
IS A DISCONTENTED
INDIVIDUAL

5 -i DANDRUFF n KILLER

Has always given
Satisfaction because
It Is the best Remedy
For Scalp Disease.

Sold by nil Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop.

TELEPHONE MAIN 232.

I'Mill

Stormy Weather
Is Coming on
And many
Outdoor Sports
Must be
Abandoned.
Why not
Get a set of Table
Tennis?
The game affords
Good sport and
Plenty of
Exercise.
To close out the
Stock we are
Selling some fine
Carang sets at
Less than cost.
Step in and see
Them.
Pearson & Potter
Co., Ltd. 931
Fort Street.

PttMlr ttHHM Iwi
M4nrl fugr
NaAllNn Trun I'ftir.
Mating Nnh' fin.

.SitWJS IK A tftflWIJIU

w aurtt1"iioi.
Weather Bureau oftoa, Tmm

Building.

Temperature: a. m. M; I a. m. IT;
10 a. tn. 71 ; noon Tl; inotning minimum
8.

Harnmetpr t a. m. M.M; gwUtte
a. m., gUM J cubic

foot; relative tewnMtt?, I a. m., W per
rent: dew point, I a. m. M.

Wind wlocttr: C a. m. , north; 8 m.

m 4, northeast; 10 a. m., I, northeast;
noon, t, northeut.

Rainfall during 14 hour ended 8 m.

in., 8 htchea.
Total wind movement during 24 hours

ended at noon 161 tttllee.
ALKX. XuC. ASIILKY.

Section Dlraetcr, U. . Weather Bureau

Live shark at the Aquarium.
Special sale of sklrte now on at

Whitney Mureh'a.
Kthel Plantation Co. will hold an an-

nual meeting on the 38th.
A project for a mill to produce laio

flqur is said to be on foot.
Hawaiian lunch at Criterion Saloon

tomorrow. Pol and pig ami uunl trim-
mings.

Tenders for printing reports for De-

partment Public Instruction are adver-
tised for in this ieeue.

Beginning on February 1, the aqua-
rium will close at G p. in., except Satur-
days and Sundays, when It cloees at
9:30 p. m.

A. W. Crockett, recently from Hono-
lulu, has leaped the Ityan residence and
will soon have his family occupying it.

Luton (Cal.) Argus.
A minstrel show will be given at the

Hawaiian Opera House tomorrow night.
Talents from U. S. S. New Orleans will
furnish the entertainment.

A delightful dance was given last
evening by the management of the,
Royal Hawaiian Hotel In' honor of the
oillcers of the U. sS. 8. New Orleans.

At the meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union yqester-- ,
day It was suggested that there ought
to be a matron on duty. at the police
station.

Judgment by default was entered
yesterday by Judge De Bolt against
Can-er- & Co. In favor of Paul Fried-
man for $571.50 with interest, feoa and
costs amounting in all to $6S9.89.

The annual meeting of the1 Free Kin-
dergarten and Chlldrens Aid Associa-
tion will be- held on Friday morning,
January 20th, at 10 o'clock, in the Haa-lele- a

Hall, corner of Hotel and Rich-
ards street. The public Is Invited to be
present.

Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton will leave
In February for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, In Honolulu.
Mrs. Dutton thinks of transporting her
automobile at the same time, so the
trip will be one of delightful jaunts
and sightseeing. Cht oniric

Announcements have been received
here of the marrlasre of Oscar H. Mor-
gan lo Miss Vita Bell Prlddy of Hay-ward- s,

Cal., on January 7th. Mr. Mor-
gan will be remembered here as tprm-erl- y

of the Advertiser staff, and Is now
editor of the Reno, 'Nevada, Gazette.

THREE JURORS

OPINQNS

SLOW WORK IN CHOO.SIN'l A

JURY TO TRY JONES FOR KILL-IN-

HIS WIFE.

Just four Jurors were examined in
Judge Robinson's court this morning
in the Jones murder case and of thoSD
four three were rejected because they
had already forme dopinlons as to the
guilt or.lnnocenco of the accused which
strong evidence would bo required to
remove.

The three rejected were G. F. Bush,
W. II. Smith and J. M.Cnmnra. Harry
Rivers was passed "for cause," he
making the eight to pass the picll- -
minary ordeal.

During the course of tiio examination
of ono of the jurors by Deputy Attorney
General Peters, Attorney A. G. M. Rob-
ertson for the defence jbjeoted to the
asking of any questions us to whether
the Jurors had formed or expressed any
opinion as to the former trial of Jpnes
for the murder of Mrs. Parmonter, his
mother-ln-Ja- The Deputy Attorney
General Insisted that he had a right to
usk questions on this point as the two
killings were done ut the same time
and the facts of the two cases were so
interwoven that anything that affected
the one must of jiecessity affect the
otner.

Judge Robinson sustuined the objec
tion or tne defence on the ground that
the case referred to was an entirely
separure una distinct one from that
now before tho court.

The examination of jurors is con
tlnulng this afternoon and the chances
are that It will be days before a. Jury
it sworn.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cent..

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIRE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY, LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Niu Ranch

mm mmmim am tMWAltf H Wtk

I m I nUkU
TO

BE REGIbWO

ma cuhik or thr court t

An rr Hmt kr lto O MH
ana jrtt MMmkmi, ftit aart TMr

at Mm OMvm t Cow af U

Mm Circuit, waa pranrtae tMa
morning airwttag the dark of the
court to hereafter keep a book for the
reaiatrntlt n of marriage certlflcatea, In
pMrauance with the Act of Oongraaa of
the United Mates. All certlflcatea

must be recorded therein and a
fee of It cent r folio with 25 cntu
for filing la aulhorhed.

NEW ORLEANS TO

TAKE MAIL FRIDAY

NAVAL VH0SKL WILL GET TO SAs

FKANClCO AHBAD OF HOSE-CHAN- S

WHICH OOB8 VIA H1LO.

The cruiser New Orleans will prob-

ably be given the next inail to San
FranclMco and according to the present
outhxik, mail aent by her will get up to
San Francisco ahead of the mall sent
by the S. S. Roecran today by way
of Hilo.

The New Orleans Is under orders to
sail at noon on Friday for San Fran-
cisco. She will get away from the
wharf about 1 p. m. Captain Harber
expects to go up In six days and cer
talnly not over seven days. According
to this reckoning he will get Into San
Francisco at least a day ahead of the
Ro'secrans. Captain Harber will un
doubtedly consent to carry mall from
Honolulu.

In addition to mall by the New Or
leans and Rosecmns, there will prob.
ably be an opportunity to send mall to
San Francisco by way of the S. S.
Nebraskan next week. The Nebraskan
salis this afternoon for Kahulul and
will leave that port for San Francisco
on Tuesday. The steamer Llkellke
leaving Honolulu at ft i, m. on next
Monday will get over to Lahalna in
time to have mall transferred cVerland
to catch the Nebraskan. The next
regular mail steamer will be the S. S
Korea leaving Honolulu on January 2"

.for San Francisco.

AKWA TO

HAV E SKIPPED

WELL KNOWN CHINESE' RlPoW-E- D

BY POLICE TO HAVE"' LEFT
HONOLULU FOR THE ORIENT.

According to Investigation made by
Deputy Sheriff Henry Vlda. D. L. Ak-w- al

a well known Chinese has taken
French leave. He Is understood by
the police to have decamped from
Honolulu shortly after Christmas. He
went to Japan according to the Infor-
mation secured by the authorities. Ak-w- al

does not appear to have skipped
because of being Involved" In any crim-
inal transaction but simply It seems
because the burden of his debts becume
too heavy for him to bear. He ap-
pears to have kept his departure a
secret.

He was understood to have decided
to stoj) In Japan until he had settled up
some business connected with an es-

tate of a Chinese, In which he had be-
come in some wuy Incolved, while In
Honolulu ,he would continue to his
native land of China. He Is said to
have made over his property In the
Hawaiian Islands to Ids wife who
Is still living In Honolulu.

The way that tiio police happened to
be oillclally acquainted with the ab-
sence of Akwal was by Deputy Sheriff
Vlda searching today for Akwa.1 to
servo a summons on him In a suit by
Lowers and Cooke to recover .$1,598.3!)
for an alleged balaiuc due.

DAVIS DIVORCE SUIT.
Proceedings for divorce were insti-

tuted this morning by Mrs. Cecelia Loe
Davis agahiHt her husband Thoiiltls Da-
vis of this city. She avers that She
married Duvls In March 1887 at Koloa,
i.-- i ....
ivnuui. jjuring liius and 1904 In Ho
uuiuiu ne ueatea lier with extroni'3
cruelty on different occasions, oilce bo
ing convicted in the police court for
un assault on her. He has also fall
ed to provide her with the necessariea
or lire und has left her depondent on
me cnority of friends and relatives,
She prays for complete divorce, attor-
neys fees and alimony.

ROSECRANS DELAYED SAILING.
The Rosecrnns did not get away for

iiiio until z:w o'clock tills afternoon

SOAKED HIM SIX MONTHS.
mt cuurge or extortion against

Avanhullo the Porto Rican charged
with trying to extort money from

mean women, wbb nolle pressed
this morning in Judge Whitney's court
hut the defendant was arraigned on a
charge of vugrancy and given six
months in Jull,

BORN,
OLEPAU In Honolulu, Sunday morn

ing, January 15, 1005, to the wife of
William Olepau, a eon.

ONE DAY COLD CURE.
Pon't let a cold "run Its course" hut

nip It at tho start by taking the fa
mous Anti-Grlpp- o Tablets.
safe, sure, pleasant and cure a cold
in one uay. At Hobron's.

AT MV I l,KfnMM. Mt KioihitmniHi

ATI HlAir, rrry . in
It il'rhMh Nmi

Pfittr known a th PHoriRNM
lit x"K, Fort mrt, HonoMu.

AT JITMCtAKY Bt'tUOtNO,

ATUBDAT. MrtMT t. 1M6.
U (Tclwfc Noon.

AH an MfWttlar The PACIFIC
HMtOHTa KUtCTRIC RAILWAY.

Honda. January M, 1IO&.

U O'clock Noon.
Fee Simple land, leoaebotda and

Otter lroprly of the
MOANA. MOTK1. COMPANY, LTD.

JA.MOS I'. MORGAN, AUCTIONUUR.

Receiver's Sale
AT JUDICIARY BUILDING,

SATURDAY, February tt im,
12 O'clock Noon.

(Date of aale subject to change.)
All and Singular the Proiierty. Rights

and Franchise of the
PUNA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

JAMBS P. MORGAN, AUCTIONGGR.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Delinquent Stock
OF

Inter-Isla-
nd Telegraph Co., Ltd

ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15,
12 O'CIOCK NOON.

At my salesrooms, 815 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu, I will sell at public
auction, by order of the treasurer, Mr.
J. M. Rlggs, the following certificates
of stock hi' the Inter-Islun- d Telegraph
Co., Ltd., unless the delinquent assess-
ments, with Interest thereon nnd ad-
vertising expenses, are paid on or be-

fore the day nnd, hour of the .sale at
the olllce of the Inter-Islan- d Telegraph
,Co., Ltd., Honolulu:

Certificate. Shares.
4 10

8 10

18.' 20

21 40

,23 5
30 2 .

32 10

33 .' 30

35 G

57 G

63 10
Cj 5

119 ; 10 ,

43 G

JAA1ES F. MORGAN. Auctioneer.

UJXX116L.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES.

Plantation Orders Specially Cared For.

No. 21 & 23 Hotel St., Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 900.

MOHICAN ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
The bark Mohican nrrived yesterday

afternoon 2C days from San Francisco,
with a general cargo of freight. She
met heavy weather during the trip to
this port. She sailed the same day
with the bark W. B. Flint but the Flint
got In a few hours ahead of her. The

Mohican fwlll load sugar for San
Francisco. '

"NAMI-KO.- " '
"Numl-ko,- " the plot of which Is based

on a dramatic Incident In the family
life; of Marshal Oyama, in order to lay
bare a vital social question of modern
Japan, has just gone Into its fourth
American edition. It was Hint pub-
lished in 1900 In Japan, and has sold
In that country Into the hundred thou-
sands. Herbert B. Turner & Co., are
the American publishers.

PS ROUT

IS COMPLETE

BISHOP TALBOT WHO WAS AC-

CUSED BY DIt. IRVINE GIVEN A
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE.

PHILADELPHIA, January 2. Tile
developments today in the controversy
between Dr. I. N ,W. Irvine, the de-
posed priest of the Episcopal church,
and Bishop Ethelbert Talbot of the dio-
cese of Central Pennsylvania Indicate
that the case of Dr. Irvine against the
Bishop has entirely collapsed. J. Fre-
derick Jenklnson of Philadelphia as-
sistant counsel for tho presenters, Is
sad to be on his way to Philadelphia
With a statement from Blshpp Tuttle,
presiding Bishop of the Episcopal
church, asking leave to withdraw the
presentment and requesting permission
to make a new presentment.

The vestrymen of St. John's Church.
Huntingdon, Pa., held a meetlne to
night and unanimously adopted a res-
olution affirming conlldenco in Bishop
. . iv oi.ncmi.-ii- i signed py tne sixvestrymen whoso names annoar on tim

Irvine presentment was forwarded bv
W. B. Bodlne ot Philadelphia, It makes
me specnio declaration thut their es

wera obtuined by deceit nftrthoy had positively refused tp plgn n.
presentment against Bishop Talbot.

Whitney

Great Re i
S A 1 15

OF

Ladies' Tailor-Had- e

Skirts
In Dress and Walking Length

IN ALPACA,
OLOTH IOTA MINK
AND SILK.

Sale Begins Honday, Jan. 16

1HHIN .
Ltd.

OFFICII RS:
II. P. Baldwin President
J. P. Cooke First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

lu T. Peck Third Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company, ; v

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pain Plantation,
Alaui Agricultural Company,
Klhei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kaliuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

'CHEE HOON KEE,
Hotel Street near Maunakea.

Plumber
LOUI CHEE, MANAGER.

Boston Restaurant
NEW MODERN VICTUALING

PLACE

OPEN FROM
5:30 A. M. TO 8:3Q P. M.

First class cooks. Courteous dining
room boys.

Single meals 25c. 21 meals for $4.50.

921 BETHEL STREET.
ADJOINING
POST OFFICE.

SOLD

SOLE

King

St Marsh
,H"Hm4"H'M H 1 1 Hl ;

7. Ganuiiio
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Y
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W. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Franclico, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil Co., Manufac-
turers of tlonal Cane Shredded
New York. N. Y. f

Parafilne Tilr' Company, Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

Francisco, Cal.

Mini
finiiii

Roofing qualltj.
Is ,and has been for
THIRTEEN YEARS
the Standard of
Roofing quality.

Water-proo- f, weather-proo- f,

acid-pro- of

AVOID IMITATIONS.
' On the genuine
the trade mark
"RUBEROID" Is stamped every
four feet, on under side.

If you buy Ruberold Rooflng,
you buy quality which endures.

LEWERS & COOKE,1 LTD,

AGENTS,

177 S. KIN (J STREET

Fine Jc Irintlng. Star lOfflc.

MANUPACTURED5fll.Y BY J

EASY TERMS.

AGENTS,

there Is constant need of a beverage
that is also a tonic that refreshes and'
vitalizes young and old. Juat such a
drink Is

in the primo
"fy lager

It Is peculiarly rich In that pure hop
flavor that makes It the most

healthful of all beverages.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

ON

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
53, 5S, 37 Street,

San

San
Baa

and

material,
registered

delight-
ful and

- - - Honolulu, II, T.


